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HIGH AND lo w
Low tonight and high Thujra> 
day , a t Kelowna. 35 and 4S- 
Temperatures rectwded Tuea* 
day , 33 aM  4S.
The Daily Courier FORECASTO oudy. with canny p e m o a  today and Thurcdiy. A  law  anowtlurrlea ov*r th« nMuntalos to n lih t and Thursday. litU *  change in  temperature, Wtnda southerly Kl in  come vaUeys 
th is altem ooa. otherwise U i^L
r i ic «  5  C cirtiV « i  S7
KftewM, Bditdi CeiiwiMa. Wednesday. M « th  8, IM I Twdhrt P i t » N « . t t S
CALIFORNIA PRISON RIOTERS 
GIVEN SOLITARY CONFINEMENT
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) — Seven w hite 
and four ifeg ro  prisoners were sent to solitary 
confinem ent Tuesday for 29 days for taking p a rt 
in  a dining hall race rio t last week a t nearby Folsom
^^*^The 11 sent to solitary w ere found guilty of 
pushing, throw ing food trays and prom oting w ork
***^^®son officials said rioting started  afte r 
w hites objected to sitting next to  Negroes.
IN LEGISLATURE




VICTORIA <CP) — A contro- 
vercial Social Credit govern­
m ent bill which would increase 
ttie price of gasoline three cents 
a  gallon continued its .stormy 
way through the British Colum­
bia legislature Tuesday.
The bill was given second 
reading by the narrowest vote 
In the House in several years— 




m ent does not regard the Douk- 
hobor problems of the West 
Kootenays as being solved, At­
torney-General Robert Bonner 
said  Tuesday night.
However, he told the British 
Columbia legislature, if the 
presen t results and conditions 
a re  m aintained for a decade, 
" it  m ay be concluded that the 
problem  is reasonably settled."
He m ade the rem arks in re­
ply to  an  assertion by Randolph 
Harding (CCF — Kaslo-Slocan) 
th a t since the government was 
allocating no money under 
Doukhobor Affairs Vote, which 
last year provided $75,000, it 
m ust consider the problem set- 
tled.
M r. Bonner said the m atter 
now seems substantially im­
proved over what it was five 
y ea rs  ago. He gave much of the 
c red it for this improvement to 
M agistrate William Evans of 
Nelson, who has worked closely 
w ith both Orthodox and Radical 
^ n s  of Freedom  Doukhobors in 
the region, and to the non-Douk 
hobor residents of the area.
M agistrate Evans, a key fig­
u re  in getting the Doukhobor 
paren ts to send their children 
to  regular public schools and 
thus brought about the end of 
the  New Denver, B.C. dormitor­
ies for Doukhobor children, had 
attained the ra re  jiosition of en­
joying the confidence of the 
Doukhobors.
His Influence had been ef 
fectlve in finding solutions to 
m any problems.
The attitude of the residents 
In accepting the Doukhobor .as 
a  p a rt of the community and 
in encouraging the Doukhobor 
to take p a rt in community re 
sponsibilitics had helped con 
sidernbiy too, he said.
In debate on the bill a Social 
Credit m em ber voted with the 
op[x)sitlon.
Cyril Shelford (SC — Omln- 
eca) .said the increase wUl 
boost the price of the essential 
commodity in his northwestern 
riding to 56 cents a gallon.
The bill amends the Gasoline 
Act to m ake the tax 13 cents 
a gallon.
Members spent m ore than 
two hours debating 
which will become effective 
when proclaimed with other 
legislation a t prorogation la ter 
this month. . . .
The bill now Is headed for 
clause - by - clause discussion 
in committee and th ird  read
^M r. S h e l f o r d  and Donald 
Smith (SC -  Victoria) urged 
the Public Utilities Commission 
be given power to regulate the 
petroleum industry so the cost 
of gasoline to the consumer 
would be more u n i f o r m  
throughout the province.
Mr. Shelford suggested sec- 
ond reading on the gas increase 
bill be adjourned until amend­
ments to  the PUC Act were 
brought in to  give the com­
mission power to regulate gas­
oline prices. . ,  ,
M r. Smith said charted  oil 
conrpanies in British Columbia 
have a  monopoly and " in  sorne 
Instances they would appear to 
be above government.”
SEES PRICE RISE
Randolph Harding (CCF — 
Kaslo - Slocan) said gas prices 
in his interior riding will go to 
between 52 and 56 cents a gal­
lon — 30 cents m ore than  the 
oil refineries charged the high­
ways departm ent for delivered 
gasoline. „
Alex Macdonald (CCF—Van­
couver E ast) said there is a 
gentleman’s agreem ent by the 
m ajor oil companies in the 
province which fixes the  price 
of gasoline. He u r g e d  an 
amendment to the PUC Act 
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Challenge On Debate Items 
Expected To Lengthen Stay
By JOSEPH  MACSWEEN 
Canadian Press S taff W rltef
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. — Diplomats en tered  th e  
second day of the  re-opened 15th General Assem bly 
today wi&i th e  conviction th a t—if noth ing  else— 
animosities w ill cause them  to linger here awhile. 
Everyone w ants the resum ed
'VERWOERD MUST GO'
Banner -  carrying group 
m arches along London’s Ox­
ford Street in anti-apartheid 
protest. Demonstration took
place a  short time after Dr. 
Hendrik Verwoerd — South 
Africa’s prim e m inister—had 
flown into British cap ita l to
attend Commonwealth prim e 
m inisters’ conference. M arch 
was organized by the Anti-
Apartheid Committee of the 




CyiTAWA (CP)—Prim e Minis­
te r  M acmillan will extend his 
originally scheduled one - day 
Ottawa visit next month to three 
full days. Acting Prim e Minis­
te r  Green announced today.
Mr. G reen said Mr. Macmil­
lan’s program  was altered as a 
resu lt of conversations in Ix>n- 
don with P rim e Minister Dlcf- 
enbaker.
The British prim e minister 
and Lady Dorothy Macmillan 
now will arrive in Ottawa late 
Saturday, Aprii 8, after a visit 
to  Washington, and leave here 
W ednesday morning, April 18. 
Their original itinerary called 
for arrival April 7 and depar­
tu re  the next day.
They will bo guests of Gov- 




LONDON (CP) — The Com- 
monwcalth should not set Itself 
up as a court to  "s it in judg­
ment on f e l l o w  m em bers. 
P r i m e  M inister Diefenbaker 
said Tuesday n igh t
In a  reference to  South Ai- 
rlca’s rac ia l policies in an ad­
dress to a Canada Club dinner 
on the eve of the Common­
wealth prem iers’ conference, 
the Canadian prim e m inister 
said;
"The question is w hether a 
multi - racial Commonwealth 
carries with it obligations on its 
m em bers to accept the com­
monly-accepted standards of re ­
lationships between peoples."
He said he believes the tim e 
will come when the Common­
wealth will be able to draw  up 
a declaration of fundam ental 
principles acceptable to  all and 
"couched in the authoritative 
language of freedom, lived up 
to  by each and every one of us,
Reuters news agency quoted 
an authoritative source as say­
ing there is no known intention 
on the p art of any of the 11 




ed States and Communist 
North Korean soldiers traded  
punches outside a Korean 
arm istice commission m eet­
ing today while generals spar­
red with words on the inside.
The lone casualty was Capt. 
William C. Lyons of Lublx)ck, 
Tex., whose lip was split.
Bystanders gave this ac­
count of the fracas;
An American m ilitary po­
liceman tried  to trip a North 
Korean guard, and the North 
Korean slapped the Ameri­
can.
Lyons, in charge of the Unit­
ed States military police de­
tachm ent, and several of his 
m en, were investigating the 
slapping when several North 
Koreans closed in.
Testimonial Dinner Set 
In Honor Of Premier
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett 
will be honored by his fellow 
townsmen on Tuesday, April 4, 
a t a testim onial dinner.
The dinner will be given him 
in recognition of his public sep  
vice and in appreciation of his 
obvious interest in the welfare 
of the In terior of this province.
The dinner will be sponsored 
by the City of Kelowna and the 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
general public will have an op­
portunity to  attend, however, it  
is possible tha t representatives 
of neighboring Okanagan cities 
will be invited.
Mr. Bennett is already 
freem an of the city, bu t it had 
been felt for some tim e that 
some recognition should be
Algerian Rebel Government 
Repeats Negbtiation Promise
peated today its wiUingnoss to  1 loving i^oplcs.
given him  for his keen in terest 
in the provincial constituency 
he represents, and his active 
support in furthering the in ter­
ests of the whole interior of the 
province.
Mr. Bennett has been active 
in the Okanagan’s business life 
for some thirty  years. In 1937 
and 1938, he was president of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade, 
and was one of the m ainsprings 
in 1938 in persuading the then 
government to improve the 
then ferry  service.
He has represented South 
Okanagan in the Legislature 
since the early forties, and be­
came P rem ier in 1951.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson, in 
announcing the testim onial 
dinner, stated tha t Mr. Bennett 
had been an excellent repre­
sentative of the district and had 
contributed much to the whole 
Okanagan and th a t m any per­
sons felt tha t some public testi­
monial of. the regard  of the 
area should be tendered to him.
negotiate with France "without 
any prior conditions.’
The statem ent was m ade In 
the name of the self-styled pro­
visional Algerian regim e by M o­
ham m ed Yazld, its information 
minister.
"Wo are  for official negotia­
tions, d irect and without any 
prior condition," Ynzid said. 
"We are  ready to s ta r t these 
negotiations. We know w hat we 
want and where we a re  going.
"Our position has the  support 
of the governments and peoples 
of the M aghreb (North A frica», 
engaged on the road of unity. 
We are  assured of the uncondl-
"F inally ; and this Is no less 
important, we are aw are th a t a 
large p a rt of French public opin­
ion joins our stand."
(R euters news agency re ­
ported from  Paris Tuesday th a t 
sources close to the French gov­
ernm ent had disclosed an  agree­
ment to end the fighting in 
Algeria had been reached.
(P rem ier Michael D ebre’s of­
fice la te r Issued a form al denial 
of the report.)
SHELLFISH MARKET
VANCOUVER (CP) — Five 
skin divers arc testing the fea­
sibility of harvesting abnlone in 
British Columbia w aters.
'FIRESIDE'
President Kennedy Is plan­
ning a televised "fireside 
chat”  next week — probably 
Monday — and will outline 
basic policy toward Latin 
America.
'Bloodshed' Fear
VANCOUVER (CP) — TTie 
Speaker of the legislature was 
quoted Tuesday night as saying 
fear of bloodshed is the reason 
he did not perm it a special 
debate on unemployment while 
jobless m en paraded outside.
Paddy Neale, secretary  of the 
Vancouver Labor Council, quot­
ed Hugh Shantz as saying he 
had it from reliable sources 
that the Jobless were out of 
hand and there was a danger 
of blood being spilled.
The ‘Speaker Monday ruled 
out of order a Llbernl-CCF 
request for a special debate on 
unemployment. _________
Board Of Enquiry
OTTAWA (CP)—Defence Mip.- 
istcr H arkness announced today 
tha t Lt.-Gen. F . S. Clark, chief 
of the arm y general staff, has 
been instructed to establish a 
board of inquiry to investigate 
the Cam p Petawawa, Ont., sail­
ing club.
session to be brief. But the chal 
lenge of w hat items should be 
eliminated from  the debate will 
Itself be enough to  keep discus­
sion alive in the big glass house 
beside New York’s E ast River.
Wallace B. Nesbitt, vice-chair­
m an of the Canadian delegation 
and parliam entary  assistant to 
E xternal Affairs M inister How­
ard  Green, pu t It this way:
"This is corridor w eek" 
meaning th a t it is a tim e for 
private negotiation among dele­
gations.
Nesbitt said Canada still re ­
gards disarm am ent and The 
Congo problem as the main 
worries confronting the general 
assembly, which re s u m ^  yes­
terday  after an  11-week recess. 
He said, however, that it is early 
yet to  predict the session’s out­
come.
Nesbitt, Is hopeful th a t the 
agenda’s cold w ar items—which 
could keep the assem bly going 
indefinitely—can  be deferred de­
spite an unencouraging s ta rt by 
the great powers.
While P resident N krum ah of 
Ghana elaborated on his peace 
nlan for 'The Congo a t the In­
itial m eeting of the resum ed 
session ’Tuesday, the delegate!?’ 
attention w as also draw n to U.S. 
Soviet actions.
U.S. Am bassador Adlal Stev­
enson said his country “ would 
be glad to see the agenda cut to 
t t e  bone, deferring all bu t the 
few item s th a t are essential to  
the conduct of the business of 
the U h i t^  Nations such as . , . 
the financing of The Congo 
operation."
Both Russia and the U.S. dis­
avowed any Intention of making 
swaps—th a t is, neither would 
think of agreeing to dropping 
unpopular issues on a “ trade” 
basis.
N krum ah’a form al proposal 
for a  “ prim arily  African” solu­
tion to  the Congo problem did 
not dism ay W estern diplomats 
■at least not Canadian diplo­
m ats—in th a t he recognized the 
need, for help from “ Asia and 
e lsew hert."
The 51-year-old Ghana presi­
dent, regarded in some circles 
as a candidate for all-African 
leadership, did not join in the 
Soviet a t t a c k s  on H am m ar 
skjold although he severely crit­
icized the UN operation hi The 
Congo.
N knim ah said cold-war ele 
m ents should be kept out of The 
Congo. He said the NA’TO allies 




TANANARIVE (AP) — P re il-  
dent Moise Tshombe of Th* 
Congo’s break a w a y  K atanga 
province opened a  roundtabla 
conference of Congblese politi­
cal leaders today with a pro­
posal that they dem and the  
withdrawal of United Natk»)S 
forces from The Congo.
“ With the new m ilitary  pacts 
between, the different s ta tes w« 
are in a position to m ain tain  or­
der in  the whole Congo,** said  
Tshombe, who la s t week joined 
in a military alliance w ith th e  
governments of Priesident J o ­
seph Kasavubu in Leopoldville 
and Albert K alonjl in southern 
Kasai province.
Tshombe also asked the  lead­
ers from other provinces of t h e . 
chaos-ridden country to join h im  
in a  resolution proclaim ing a  
common front against the  UN 
^ c u r i ty  Council’s la te s t Congo 
resolution. •
It's A Mystery
Business in Kelowna m ay bg 
having the b est y ear in history 
but no one can p ro v e 'it. •
Bank clearings, a check OB 
the state of the city’s economic 
health, show an  apparently 
drastic decline of 1.3 milliond 
of dollars from  February , 196(1 
to February this year. P rev i­
ously $5,274,803.35 was handled 
by Kelowna clearing houses; 
while this y ea r the monthly fig­
ure stood a t $3,918,992,401.
The difference, possibly m ore, 
is being handled in Vancouver 
as the result of a  1960 decision 
to clear cheques draw n on out­
side banks a t  the coast.
As a result, p a rt of Kelowna’a 
business is now being credited 
to Vancouver. Unhappily there  
Is no way of checking on th e  
amount.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW




Five Die In Flames
SHREWSBURY, England (AP) — A  sm all bus 
tak ing  JO persons to hospital bu rst in to  flam es 
today and  five w ere burned to  death.
Record Flight Completed
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — M ax Conrad, th e  flyltig 
g randfather, landed a t M iam i In terna tional A ir­
port early  today, com pleting a  record-breaking 
nround-the-w orld flight in  e igh t days, 18 hours and  
49 m inutes.
Discqiitent (h^er Polity
LONDON (Reuters) — Leaders of 12 Common­
wealth nations began their 10th postwar conference 
to(toy amid lrumbun|8 of discontent over the strict 
aejl^gation iioUc;y o l South Africa.
U.N. Setback in Congo
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP)
United N a t i o n s  Congo com­
m and’s bargaining position suf­
fered a sctbafck—a t least tem ­
porarily — today with the an­
nouncement that 800 Moroccan 
troops previously scheduled for 
transfer to  Leopoldville will be 
flown home instead.
The UN had nnnouncc<l Tues­
day that the Moroccans were 
flown In from K atanga province, 
end observers bellcveC| their a r ­
rival would strengthen the UN 
command’s  dem and to  return  
troops to Matadl.
But today n UN spokesman 
said there  had been a  change of 
orders and the Moroccans would 
b« flown direct to  Morocco as 
soon os a irc ra ft could t>c found.
The Muroccans hadi been re­
called  ̂ tkom* pravkNuJy aa a
\
-’Fho dem onstration of the Moroccan 
■government’s dlspIcBBurc with 
the UN refusal to re^^ognize the 
Stnnlcyvilio regime of Antoine 
Gizcnga as The Congo's legal 
government.
TUNISIANS ARRIVE 
Six hundred Tunisian soldiers 
did arrive  in Leopoldville on 
schedule to  reinforce the local 
UN garrison, The first of 3,000 
Indian troops are  due next week, 
But 400 Sudanese troops who 
bore the brunt of Congolese 
arm v attacks in the i)orts of 
M atadl end Banana la s t week 
are  Ix ln g  cailed home.
’The Congolese governm ent to- 
doy presented a  five-point ultlm  
ntum to Rajeshwor Dayal, In 
dlan head of the UN Odngo oper- 
«U on,iaiid M id H m u st tM fuL
filled before UN troop.s can re ­
turn to Matndii the chief supply 
port from which the UN Suda­
nese garrison was expelled Sun­
day.
Tlie UN was considered cer­
tain to  re jec t the Congolese de­
mands, which, were:
1. Dayal m ust bo recalled and 
replaced by an “ im partial”  UN 
official.
2. The Congolese m ust control 
the flights of nil UN a irc ra ft in 
The C ^ g o  and a)l river traffic.
1  The United Notions m ust 
hand over all strategic bases to  
the Congolese.
4. ’The UN m ust stage no m ore 
arm ed parades in L ^po ldv ille
5. Dayol m ust offlclnliy re  
trac t his “ lying sta tem ents"
Columbia River Project 
'Co-operation Example'
By HAROLD MORRIflON 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
WASHINGTON (C P )-In tcrloy  
Secretary Stew art Udall said to­
day the Columbia R iver project 
will bring huge blocks of low- 
cost power to both Canada and 
the United States and will show 
the world the benefits th a t can 
be achieved through interna 
tlonal co-operation.
In  testim ony before the Senate 
f o r e i g n  relations committee. 
Udnli said President Kennedy 
and his cabinet hdiy approve of 
the Canadn-U.S. trea ty  to Join 
In harnessing t h e  Columbia 
River. The treaty  w as slgnef 
Jan . 17 by form er president 
Eisenhower and P rim e M inister 
Diefenbaker.
An earlie r Congolese dem and The development project “ has 
for control of U»o strategic bases the full support; of both parties 
and a ir  traffic in exchange for in this country and is an out-
The S(!nate foreign relations 
committee m ust first approve 
the treaty before it  can bo sen t 
to the 8enate floor. Udall w as 
one of n parade of w itnesses a ll 
urging fast approval,
Udnli said the trea ty  will pu t 
an end to the  possibility th a t 
Canada m ight a t some tim e di­
vert the upper Columbia R iver 
into the F ra se r  River. Such •  
move, ho said, “ could have re ­
sulted In disastrous power losses 
in the United States estim ated 
by the corps of engineers to  be  
n excess of 150,000,000 annu­
ally . . , *'
return  of UN troops to  M atrdi 
had tjccn term ed “obviously un- 
acccptabio" by UN sources.
The Congolese dem ands w ere 
put to  Dayal and Irish  Gen. 
Scan McKcown, the UN m ilitary 
chief, by Acting P rem ier Albert 
Delvaux and Jacques M assa, a 
m em ber of his cabinet.
As the negotiations continued, 
the Congolese talked w ith In­
creasing Ijciligerence, an a re ­
sult of the ir victory over tho 135? 
Sudanese garrlmm tha t w ith­
drew from  M atadl. Delvaux told 
reporters "fo r the m om ent we 
hove decided that UN trotqxi will 
not go back” to the port of Ma
thht the CoBfblesiB f in ^  first » t tsdi, 150 miles southwest of l«o* 
Matadl and Banana. IpoldvlUa*
standing dem onstration in in te r­
national CO - operation," Udol 
said. I
The 60-ycar trea ty , product o . 
months of negotiations, m ust be 
ratified by the ConAdian Parlio 
m cnt and U.8. Senate before 
becomes effective. Diefenbaker 
has described the trea ty  os cme 
Of "the g rea t Joint achievem ents 
of tho 20th century ."
Under tite pact, B ritish (Co­
lum bia w ill receive one-half the 
electrical pow(sr produced In the 
U n ih ^  iStates from  three big 
dam s to 1)0 t)uiit in B ritish  Co­
lum bia. The initial Canadian In 
vestm ent will be about f458.(KlO,' 
000 but eventually the  invest- 
m ea t ip lid it run to  $1.800,000jl00.
Liz Winning Fight
LONDON (AP) -  E lizabeth 
Taylor appeared to  be winning 
ic r doBpcrate fight for life to ­
day with a steady rally  against 
double pneumonia. 'There w as 
an Indlcotion th a t she m ight 
soon bo out of danger. >
Doctors said  th a t for th* first 
tim e since the 29.ycaroM  nrovje 
s ta r was stricken four daya ago 
she was "auffldently  coosdou# 
to bo able to assist In h e r own 
treatm ent."
A medical buUeUn this 
tng sold hqr " c d n i t l t l n R . t o  
greatly Improv!^ atid g j i ^  W s
for, amlely.',,,, ,
The Bctress made sin 
comebnek during tlus Right frww 
tl»e brink of death.
Until 'Tuesday T a y ^  
was In a conaa
V E R N O N  a n d  D IS T R IC T
FOR VERNON m
fh ily  O ytrkr’s Vwrmw Bweait, CuMkM Blodi 
TciepiMMM UiMka 2-7419
9lMi St
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BOAC FLIGHT HELD HALF-HOUR 
FOR JUSTICE MINISTER FULTON
MONTREAL (CP) — A  B ritish Overseas A ir­
w ays Corporation flight to  London was held  up for 
nearly  45 m inutes Tuesday n igh t so Justice  M in­
ister Fulton  could get aboard.
Mr. Fulton, on h is w ay to the  Com m onwealth 
prim e m inisters conference in London, flew in 
from  W innipeg on a Trans-Canada Air L ines flight 
th a t was 18 m inutes late arriving.




Canadian m overs were skiers first and 
inv«»tors second: that the pre­
sent siw rti company executives 
were the ski club cxecuUvcs be­
fore. and tha t their accomplish­
m ents and commitments are im ­
mense. Dr. Stevenson also felt 
It is (possible to run a m ajor 
• ski m eet on Silver S tar moun-
VERNON (Staff) — Mount 
Lolo Lynx’s snarled at Vernon 
M erchants Monday night in 
Kamloops and took a one-game 
lead in the l>e5t two-out-of-three 
gam e series for the Interior’s 
"C”  basketball championship.
The USAF team  gave Vernon 
a trouncing to the tune of 84-59.
Lynx’s jum ped to an  early 
lead and stayed out in front 
with the score remaining 45-23. 
Vernon m anaged to keep within 
22 points from  then on, but fail­
ed m iserably around the back-
Services Held 
For Resident
VERNON <Slaf(> — Winter is the 1962 Western 
reluctanUy giving way to Spring.Irhampionships arvd, failing the 
Before memories of Vernon’slluU tr, some lesser but sUll im- 
flrsl Winter Carnivti! are rele-'portant m eet." Howevtr, Victor 
gated to mothballs, along w uh’llarwood felt that Vernon should 
tiaras and to<iues. worn by en-'content itself with the Okanag- 
thuslasts and others before an Zone alpine championships 
and during the carnival, varlousUn 1962. . . . .
conTnTiltccs have coine up with! Sl€\eu5sOrt feels tha t in  ̂
some recommendation.s. .tensive promotion and sup i« rt of jtain without seriously Impairing
Tliese will be brought up at a i“ “‘ ^  Jnade. the available ski area In term s
puMte n i« tin ^ , bV t h e ^  serve , as a m .jo r |o f  pleasure skiing, since the ski
Winter Carnival A s s o c i a t i o n l a r e a  is diverse and vast,
shortly'. Uiscn the framework o(! . While a ski jump Is costly. U
these reeommendaUons will become a "while eleph-
lald the foundaUon of more and St^'^mmn suggested „  j , explained fer.
even better carnivals. Anderson, an rxf^bistevenson, by a "relatively
n r  E M Stevenson chair-il youth worker, a class A pu^yber of skiers." Preiw
. I: r ^ a!. M* IjurnixT himself, a comiJcHent ^  A
lUftn of the Carnival Sklini^ coach and a tireless t , ji i mi a  ♦
mittee, and also chairm an ^^^ker. is wimng.i;';’";
Vernon Recreation Commission, p r  Stevenson further feels th a t '^  5  i vmhnc r,.rr.m»YiPnH(.d ihiit ".an ex- mcvenson lu iim r  r t t ts  m ai esiiecially (he landing hi 1has recomrnended m at an official status on the} , nn( rim This m int h*
traordm ary token of apprecia-|U>i„ipr (-arfiiyai societv be given ? out run, in ts  m uit b#(ion and vratitude he sent to the »V * v arriivai aot itiv u t  g i'vn  ^ concrete hxrdneji.turn aim giaUURU IX Still U) in i (h» dnHnr rmid trlhi.l#.
Rev. A. 11. Sovereign, for whut jjj. Stevenson further recom- , f ’ ? , o«ctor t"»Jd trtbuter»i- tirm rH  In ht« re .' ‘u iiix i “ ^vuui Aiider.son. VIho *pentDr. Stevenson term ed m tits re mended that u clo.se und friendly i.f h™irvi tramnin* n.it
port: " I ’he B ishops magnificent m aintained with the I wn, » ? wi w
i^rba l, spiritual and, especially. himself
physical contribution to Vernon 
Winter Carnival, 1961.”
Bishop Sovereign dedicated a 
ski jum p to the m em ory of the 
late Jam es M utrle, a pioneer 
resident, who saw the potential 
in Silver Star of an all-year
This Is an  aeria l view of 
touthalde area  of Chicago 
which w as swept by a  wind-
STORM DAMAGE
storm  causing dam age run­
ning into millions of dollars. 
A partm ent roof.s are  stripped
in centre and a portion of 
garage is atop roof at bot­
tom.—(AP Wirephoto)
Centenarian Dedicated 
His Life To Enderby
By MBS. BOBBIE STAHL .as  the city’s iii's t clerk from 
Courier Correspondent incorporation in 1905 to the end 
ENDERBY — A century has j of ^ “ ^ust, 1939, when he 
passed since the b irth  of Mr.
G raham  Rosoman in London, 
EngUu»ii on M arch 6, 1861.
As a  young m an, Mr. Roso­
m an began a career with the 
public service, but was forced 
to  discontinue this work and 
sail to Canada. He came to 
Enderby in  the hopes tha t the 
clim ate w o u l d  restore his 
health.
Today, looking back to the 
scene of M r. Rosoman’s arriv ­
al, we m arvel tha t a t the time 
I t was absolutely doubtful tha t 
he would ever reach  here alive.
M r. Rosoman held a  position
Building Booms
VERNON (Staff) — New 
building continues a t  a  steady 
ra te  In the  municipality of Cold- 
atream , with a total of 11 indi­
vidual perm its issued this year 
to  the end of February.
Total of new construction was 
170,190.
This Is tho largest figure for 
the  past two years, reported 
building Inspector J .  F . Tre- 
hearne. of Coldstream.
Total of perm its issued last 
month was $35,290, which in­
cluded two new homes, a t a 
to tal value of $31,000.
ac­
cepted the position of city 
supervisor. At this tim e, his 
daughter. Miss Hazel Rosoman. 
becam e city clerk. Other offices 
held by Mr. Rosoman were: 
city collector and city treasu r­
er, police m agistrate, from Jan. 
1, 1907, to Nov. 30, 1944. He was 
also stipendiary m agistrate for 
the County of Yale.
On April 10, 1948, M r, Roso­
man attended his one-thou­
sandth consecutive meeting of 
the council, and for this am az­
ing faithfulness he was aw ard­
ed an  engraved m edal by Lord 
Alexander of Tunis, then gov­
ernor-general. Lord Alexander 
m ade an official visit close to 
the tim e Mr. Rosoman attend­
ed the one-thousandth meeting, 
without missing one. A fter this, 
he continued to  regularly a t­
tend, although la ter this became 
less frequent.
In 1952, he was m ade the 
first freem an of the city and, a t 
the anniversary meeting of the 
city council March 1. 1955, he 
was presented by the council 
with a civic modal in honor of 
his long public service. Mr 
Rosoman lives with his daugh­
ter, who is now retired from 
her position as city clerk,
Unhindered by age, Mr. Roso­
man lives on through tim e; a 
picture of health. He credits
the sunny weather of the Oka­
nagan Valley for this.
Miss Ro.sornan, at the time 
of her retirem ent Jan. 1, 1958, 
.said; " It is probably difficult 
for a good many people to un­
derstand the devotion which 
my father has felt, and still 
feels, for this little city and its 
adm inistration — a devotion 
which I have shared.
"My father started  our city 
office 52 years ago with noth­
ing but our charter of incor­
poration, a minute book, and 
pen and pencil. From  this be 
ginning, the City of Enderby 
grew. Six years later, I started 
to help my father. The work of 
our city and pleasure we felt in 
its advancement, not forgetting 
the intensely difficult years of
■VERNON (SUff)—Mrs. Pearl 
Ewanchuk, of Vernon, died last 
Saturday a t Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital.
M rs. Ewanchuk was born in 
1893, and cam e to Canada in 
1897.
She lived on the P rairies for 
47 years, and cam e to the Oka­
nagan Valley, settling in  Vernon, 
w here she has lived for the past 
21 years.
Surviving are  her husband, 
Sidor; four sons, John and 
Andrew, of Edmonton: Nicholas, 
of Orillia, Ont., and Michael, of 
Angus. Ont.: three daughters, 
Mrs. P earl Hryhoretec, of Ed­
monton: Mrs. M ary G raham , of 
Vernon: and Mrs. Helen Kach- 
m an, Vegreville, Alta., 22 grand  
children, two sisters, M rs. Mary 
Cherneuchan, Bellio, A lta., and 
Mrs. Dora Kostynuik, of
Andrew, Alta.
Funeral services were held at 
the Ukrainian Greek Orthodox 
Church, Vernon, on Tuesday, 
with Rev. H. 0 . Wasyliw of­
ficiating.
In term ent was in the family 
plot, Vernon cemetery.
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd., 
was in charge of arrangem ents
boards and foul line. Mount 
Lolo le t up somewhat in tlie 
la tte r part of the  second half, 
but the M erchants, who had 
travelled to the Northern city 
with only seven men, could 
never gain an advantage on 
the USAF's secoiui string.
Tom Scinski was the big m an 
of the night, netting 35 points 
for the winners, with BiU Ab­
bot and Terry R alm er also 
gathering 16 and 11 respcctive-lpiayground. 
ly, to lead the Mount Lolo 
squad. aiB ISTEN IN G
Lom e Shockey, with 20 points, A christening jum p on the ski 
and G ary WegUtner, gathering jump of 160 feet was made the 
16, provM  to be Vernon’s only day it was dedicated by Can­
noteworthy showing in the Hub ada’s second-best jum per, Johan 
City. Smedesang. ’Die ski jum p was
The combination of Terry  financed by a subscription list 
Scinski and B rian  Hoffher for and Silver Star parks board is 
Mount Lolo could not be stopped the custodian of the jump 
as Scinski let loose with a bar- Winter Carnival 1961 Queen 
rage of long, drifting shots Rhonda Oliver pronounced the 
which put the Vernon offence jump officially open during the 
in trouble aU night. When Scin- ceremonies, 
ski w as not shootingi little 5’’’ Three of the jum pers who used 
Hoffher went in around the Ver- it during the carnival will go to 
non defence and m ade his jum p (Jttawa M arch 11 and 12 to 
shots and layups like child’s compete in the O’Keefe tourna- 
play. ment of jumping champions. If
The Am ericans seem ed to successful, they may go to 
relish the win. As the points Europe next year, with e  coach 
accum ulated, th e ir sp irit in-por two months of training in 
creased. preparation for the 1963 Winter
Basketball to  them  is as hoc- Stevenson recom-
key is to Canadians, and s o m e  mends tha t the progress of these 
of the  Vernon squad m e m b e r s  J^mpers be w atehed with a view 
suggested they p lay  an e x h ib i-^  l^ing
tion of their gam e with t h e  their s ta rt in  the 1961 Winter
Carnival.
Silver S tar Sports Co., Ltd.
Silver S tar Mountain is the 
emblem of, and the reason (or.
to get the hill in shape.
Dr. Stevenson recommended
a winter carnival. Dr. 
son declared.
He emphasized tha t com m er­
cial development of Silver Star 
did not begin until the winter 
of 1958-1959; and the t/rime
Steven- t  ’.at Jack Anderson’s tireless and 




Open School Day 
Discussed
ENDERBY (Correspondent) i
The Enderby-Arm strong R e-| 
tarted  Children’s Association 1 
held the ir monthly meeting in 
the Enderby Health Unit.
In the absence of the president 
the vice-president D. Leny took 
the chair. Discussion took place 
on the Kindale School open 
house which will be held Thurs­
day, the sam e day as the Arm ­
strong E lem entary School Open 
House.
1716 annual meeting will be 
acid in the lunch room of the 
Armstrong E lem entary School 
early in April.
Northern squad, and thus
Asian Expert 
For UN Group
change the idea th a t the Can-1 Dr. Stevenson states it is im 
ucks were less superior in portant that a ski m eet, a m ajor 
sports. uue if possible and certainly
sanctioned m eet, be on the pro 
gram  of every future Vernon 
Winter Carnival. To become host 
of a sanctioned ski competition 
there m ust be the aegis of 
ski club in good standing with 
the Canadian A m ateur Ski As 
sociation. F u ther, a sanction 
ski m eet m ust be applied for at 
the spiring m eeting of the CASA 
ARMSTRONG ( C o r r e s p o n d e n t )  divisional or national.
m .  F?”™ "  ” u i ‘ .
held in the parish  hall. Arm-
Meeting Set 
For Farmers
Therefore, D r. Stevenson furth 
er recommended that “ provision
Provincial p resident A. R.
Reusch will be guest speaker.
M r. Reusch will report o n i ,- - ,  
several m eetings held to pre-' 
sent farm ers’ problem s to gov­
ernm ent.
He presented a brief on be
strong a t 8 p .m . on F riday . _  ^y the Winter Carnival
Society for such application to 
I be made this year, to host the 
Canadian championships;
BOWLING ROUNDUP
'Tuesday Nine O’clock Dog- 
patch Team s:
Tiger Cats, 18; Five Rockets, 
15; Unknown, 18; Nitwits, 19; 
Klondike, 17; Searchers, 21; 




29 . Articles For Sale
PORTABLE ELECTRIC CE- 
m ent m ixer on Austin wheels 
and wheelbarrows, in good 
shope. Phone Linden 2-4762. tf
VERNON 
READERS!




ON THE VERNON 
AND DISTRICT PA G E.
Dial 
II 2 -7 4 1 0
MISS BIBLOW
Ads Accepted 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
VERNON
BUREAU
DaUy C o tir ie r
years, and mine for 46.’’
VERNON (Staff) — WilUam 
...V, j t a i a  VI Holland, head of the depart- . , ..
the depression, when only our m ent of Asian studies a t the f
faith brought us through, has University of B.C., will address Union ^
been our life. F ather’s for 52 a public meeting, sponsored by "  Victoria Feb 9 F rom ^^^
the  local United NaUons Assoc-
L o n ° s e n te rS ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  a u d l t o J > '  W J S a l  X m w s ’ U nio^ 
a he m et the prim e m inister andl
Mr. HoUand’s topic will be: h “J ! " V e " o n  
••The New Balance of Power k
A native of New Zealand, a n d n j ^ ^ ®  
a graduate of the University of P earson , meetings
New Zealand, Mr. Holland did VedprYion
graduate work at C a m b r id g e ^  ® Federation
university and becam e research  , .
d irector of the Institute of Pnci- . 
fic Relations from 1933 to 
In 1945, he was director of ^
the U.S. Office of W ar Informa-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —lriduslrlulS|Steol of Can 
continued Tuesday’s downward| Walkers 
trend  amid llgtit morning triui- W .C. Steel 
Ing on the stock m arket tiKlay. Woixlward "A’’
On the exchange index. Indus 
tria ls  lost .75 to 517.50, and 
golds rose ,02 a t 83.30. Base 
m etals fell .21 to 176.34 and 
western oil.s gained .08 at 94.81.
International Paper hud the 
worst lo.ss, down 2 V4 to 32Vi(. 
Mining trade was (piiet with 
stocks generally down. In golds 
Central Porcdplnc was up *i at 
12\i.
In western oils Cnlalta rose 
■ point to  3ltL and Calgary and 
Edmonton climlx'd V« to 197ii.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
Members of tho Investhienl 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today's Eastern Prices












Ck«; M. and S,
Crown Zell (Can)
IMi, B e a tra n is
F im  ^








Im perial 71' i
M ontreal 617*
Nova Scotia 71 V«
Royal 74 V4
Tor. Dom. SOti





























VERNON (Staff) — E lm er 
Roberts, chairm an of Vernon 
Winter Carnival coronation and 
ice palace committees, has sug­
gested that future ice palaces 
be designed by a group of Ver­
non architects.
Tills y ear’s structure was de­
signed by Drew Allan.
Constiuction of the 1961 ice 
palace was turned over to the 
city by chairm an George Mel­
vin. and the task subsequently 
supervised by city engineer 
Dave Mackay, with Cecil Rivett 
and a city crew, headed by 
Harry Haines.
Mr. Roberts has recommend­
ed tiiat construction of future 
ice palaces be commenced no 
lati'r than four days previous 
to its being used; and that the 
location could not be improved 
upon. He al;io suggested that a 
set of portable bh'achers be 
secured to facilitate adequate 
seating arrangements.
It Is int('restin« to learn from 
Mr. Roberts the whole .structure 
wa.s washed down witl\ warm 
water to produce a glazed ef-  ̂
feci.





































u P P E -S  Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y
rM iT  H O W  Y O U  ^  T O  FIND O U T  H O
of forming one large local intion a t Chunking, China and, 
from  1946 to 1960, he served f ’®?®
secretary-general of the 1
tu te of Pacific Relations. Since 
1954, Mr. Holland has been edi
to r of two publications on Asian P |n |#  P f a n
affnir.s: Pacific Affairs, and F ar] J K o ' i l i y  I \H IR  r i l l l l
En.stcrn Survey.
He was apiwinted to his pre 





Mr, Robert Akerman was a 
visitor to Vernon over the week­





22 I Miss Linda Akerman and Mrs. 
RRHlGladys 'I’Impony travelled to
NO WORK TO DO 
-SO  NO JOB!
CLINTON, La. (A P )~  
Justico of the peace Jam es 
McDowell is out of a job. 
Even when he had a job, he 
had nothing to do. Tliat’s 
why he is out of a Job.
McDowell resigned from 
the $240-a-year job Tuesday 
with the explanation th a t 
the s h e r i f f  and district 
Judge performed m ost of 
the functions of his office. 
Tlint left nothing for him to 
do.
McDowell nsked that his 
resignation tie accepted or 
his job nltollshed. If neither 
could l)c done, ho said. Just 
cut off his salary nnd he 
would continijo (o serve for 
nothing.
His re.slgnation was ac­
cepted.
VERNON (Staff) — Harvey I 
Gee, chairman of tho Vernon 
Winter Carnival Society Family | 
Day Committee, has recom­
mended that a large skating I 
rink be constnicted on Silver 
Star for future Family Days, 
as well as skating and tobag-| 
gnning. Unfortunately the weo- 
thcrmnn did not co-operate this I 
year, and Fam ily Day, which 
had been scheduled as a climax 
to the carnival on Feb. 5, was 
not held. The group had a largo 
program planned In which a 
whole family could participate 
—on tho Fish nnd (jame Club 








By THE CANADIAN BBESS
Paris M ax Hymans,
m u t u a l  FUNDS
All Con Comp. 7.63
All Can Dlv. 5.75
Grnupibd Income 3.65
Grouped Accum. 5,64
Iroteslors ^ u t. 12.07
Mt^tual |nO« ' 5.21
“ • ‘ MACC, 8.19
A m rfV nd t.6 l
AVEKAQES 




. K . *3.73%











RcvclNtukr' fur the weekend
.see (he 
ment.
Rcvchto(<e ski tour V'nil-
Miss Ijolty Hiblnw nnd Miss 
Leo 1‘nseclmik vl.sltcd Salmon 
Arm qnd Revelstoke for the 
Revelstoke ski tournament at 
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Michael 
lelt Verpon Friday on a trip  to  
Bournemouth, England. 'n»ey 
■L18 will also go to the north of 
•75 England to Durham on d  visit 
to Mrs. M ichaers rciativcH. Mr.
; Michael’s fiiiniiy live in Bournc- 
' mouth. TTicy will be gon^ for 
S lfl'ab o u t a year.
Socks For Korea
wartime resistance leader and 
until Jonuary president of the 
French national airline A I r 
I France.
Toronto ~  W. H. Colllnga, 61, 
[chief commissioner of tho Liq- 
mor Control Board of Ontario, of 
a heart attack.
ENDERBY (Correspondent)- Mentreal — John A. Cameron, 
It was decided at the Ashton go. mining engineer who acted 
lODE that the ladies would meet 1,8 consultant to firms in Rus- 
this week to knit socks at Mrs. Northern Ontario and Brlt- 
C. BaWtrec’s for Korea. |«h Columbia before the First
Mrs. Audrey Bogert has World War. 
kindly offered the use of her Leaden — Sir T h o m a s  
knitting machine for the doy. Beecham, 81, internatUxna I I y  
Discussion took place for •  famous conductor of symplMmy 
card party which was held Sat- Und opera, after •  cerelHral 
u]rday evening. Mrs, R. l^w tree thrombosis, 
won the raffle, and Mrs. R. Case Tresox. Aria. ~  A r t h u r  
Is to bring the raffle nrizc for Jam es Peglcr, W, retlrwl news* 
the next meeting, which wlU be paper man and father <ai 
held at the home of pdrg. C. Baw- um plit Westbrook l!egWf. bf •  
tree March 28. 'heart attack.
SPECIAL NAVAL 





There’J a fine career now open to 
you in the Royal Canadian Navy!
Our expanding Navy wanti 
more fit young Canadians of good 
character and education. Yon 
should be aged 17 to 2} (or 29 
for some specialist categories).
Find out how you can be­
come a sailor In the R .C.N .t
I I I  [ I I
Chamber's Budget 
For '61 Given Approval
• to  UOO D usla t flw
I past y m r  I13S was actually 
Jspeel to r advertising . and pul^
j lid tj'.
CVuiUiiieiwirs. torecasted ia 
I960 at SliX) rem ained the sam e 
j while exiieiues tor the Okana­
gan Cariboo Trail Association 
caravan luncheon. $76 spent 
I last year, were not budgeted.
Kt’iowua C h a m b e r  ot Cum- 
m e r c e  h a s  a p p ro v e d  »u  e s t i ­
m a te d  budget o t  $16,050 tor 
m t .
An executive i i ieetu ig  o f  the 
c h a m b e r  unaiuiuously  apptov-_  
e d  the  proi'Ojed t i sca l  riolicv,' 
T u esday .  Virtually no d e b a te  
p r e c e d e d  Biipiova!.
T he  new figure  is m o re  th a n ,  
$500 h igher  th a n  the ac tu a l  1960i 
cxjiendituie . On iiaper,  the  e.-ti-^ 
m a te d  budget fo r e c a s ts  m d e ­
ficit of $25 a t  the  end  of th e '  
y ea r .
C h a m b e r  p rc i id e i i t  U , ' II. 
Wilson, told th e  ex ecu t ive ,  new 
mernlxTship-s in  th e  b o a rd  a re  
e*t>ectt‘d to o ffse t  a n y  forsee- 
ab le  shortage.
D u ring  llkk) th e  th e n  B o a rd  
of T r a d e  ran  $250 a h e a d  of a 
fo recas ted  high of $15,285. How- 
ev e r ,  fXiM-ohiturc-s w e re  re jv irt-  
ed to h ave  been  m e t  ex.act!y at 
$15,513.36.
A BREAKIJOWX
.^ri item-h.v-iteni b reak do w n  
of the  1%0 b u d ge t  shows a  to ­
ta l  of $10,125 Was c .ilfected  in 
d ues .  City g r a n t s  a d d e d  S3.3W) 
a n d  group m s u r a n c e  expeiii-es' 
reco v e red  b ro u g h t  in a iad lu T '
sa r t ,
'ITie B C  go', e r m n e a l  g ra u te d  
S2U0. the R e g a t t a  C o m m it te e  
acct.unled  fur a t iu th u r  S9?X> and  
sundry lev cu u e  madi* u;* a tcfta.1 
of S17J. Cnambt-i ' in e m tx ’i s  e s -  
p ie s s i 'd  ap p ro v a l  a t  tlie way 
budgeting h a d  U /en hand led ,  j 
Som e deba ll '  c e n t u d  a ro u n d .  
self-cailceUing s u m s  and  Vvlieie 
they could Ix:' co r re c l iy  p la c i i t  • 
in the budget.
A change  in  city grant-, to the 
chaml.ier was n o ted  in th e  lu'w 
figuxc,i. t.a.-t y e a r  the city 
granti-d  a to ta l  of S3.M i  uf 
which $30u w as  in a n  add it iona l  
g ra n t .  I ’hss y e a r  th e  gr.u it  has  
iH'Cn r.ilSed t.) St.lKXl—S.IVJ 
m iu e  th an  in Ibtki.
Under eV[>. noitu 1 ' s . s a m n e s  
an d  t ta f f  ticnefits, sub t i t led  b e ­
neath  a d n u n is t r a t iu n ,  r o s e  
slightly lu  S8.1(.HJ. O f tu e  s e r ­
vices lUoVi'vt f i ie u  Sikl2 u i tu a l  
in l ‘XX) til Sl.tXK) c s ’.ut\,Ht-d tins
V 7 : 1
•% ’ !.< i• yv-P-cv 'i ys
 ̂J  A  i■ m' 'tiiii*- i«»5i -
LEARNING ABOUT MR. lENZ
Four senior high scliool 
•tudcnt.s under the direction 
Of phj'tiic.s teacher R. Wun­
derlich take part In a Physics 
111 i-xiH-riincnt. The experi­
ment Involves a study of
I.en /’.s Law. and i.s to te.st for 
the direction of induced cur­
rent. Left to right Frank
Koide, Janet M acKen/ie. 
Dave M arshall, und Duncan 
F lliott.—tCourier .staff jihoto.
W ide Ranging 
Of Essays By
Ttxlay the C ourier publishes the  th ird  selection in 
Education Week series of essays by Kelowna and 
D istric t students. Them es today range from nocturnal 
!^bcauty and tho dream  w orld of the land of nod, to a 
sharp, practical assessm ent of schooling long ago.
All give an insight into the youthfu l mind and il­
lu s tra te  the daw ning im agination of a child under 
skillfu l teachers. All are  fu rth er evidence of th is Edu­
cation W eek’s slogan; Education Shapes Canada’s 
fu tu re .
A Winter Scene
By JENNY UEDA |all my faculties. Then to further
Dr. Knox, D ir. I |my shock and surprise, several
L ast night about ten m inutes|Jdhe elves, snowmen, and fairy- 
I woke to find creatures appeared. Again,
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Shipping Lines Scored 
By U.K. Fruit Marketers
y e a r  Tlie prvvsoas evU m ate  In 
th i s  c a te g o ry  '.i960—$7501 r a n  
5192 iuu i th e  red .
1 05011 NIC ATIO.N COST
Sta t ione ry ,  nu t ices an d  pu*i- 
chmbt-d past tho budgeted 
high in  196t) b u t  w as  se t  th is  
yc . ir  -un icw ha t  lower lhati the 
19r>0 [H'ok 'Hu' sa m e  trciid  was 
oultHi m tclc,>lu>iic uiitt te le ­
graph t xiVDses uiul ill the att il-
i.rlKills aiid d u es  hsUug,
S undry  I 'v ikn-t-s  w c ic  set 
t>‘'5 a b i ' , . '  i.,;d y e a r ’s i-stmiatixi 
h igh of JliiO. Actu.il cx|«;'n?a's 
i i i i tm g lyckl -h o t  .-undnes up to 
.1 higri e lf  S221.
l. ixcs ,  irmugh nut uu ludevi in 
the  U)bO b udge! ,  cu t  5295 from 
im o i iu e .  'D us y e a r  SJlKl was 
Lrid iijKie fur !he piirpii.'C.
'Die TUiU'ist l lu ie u u  lopiiied 
dll the st 'cond large.-t -single 
anioiint of i m e m i c  w uh  a toial 
of $3,632 actual in i'Alo, In 1961. 
53.5CK1 lias ti.sim .ilUicatcd !o !h*e 
' biu cau.
IL.dgeteil jiii.Virits fur < iiU'i- 
t.iiitilien! of guests ic iiiaiiscd 
IK'U at VXn) .md t..|ee.i-ted ,u 
\ e iU s in g  luid jniblicilv expeU 'cs
c .i ' . id  sliKhtly f iom  S2.V) m 1960









MiMtellmg of new Spring 
Fashions for all age groups 
by local mcxieb,
•  KFFKF.SliMfc:.N’l-S
•  iHKltl 1‘ltlZt-S
.Idmisston $1.00
and theto midnight«:oft. velvety coat of snow cover , . , ■ j
■ • ■white beautiful!window. Yet they rem ained.
A faint sound cam e to me.m a I
ing the ground,
crvstal-like flakes fell .
continuous swirl. I pushed a s i d e n s  hard as 1 could, 
the  curtains on my window as 1 heard the distant music of many
violins. The little creatures on 
the snow began dancing. I t was 
almost like a ballet in miniature.
squirm ed out of my bed covers 
to get a closer look.
Everywhere I looked. I saw an, „ , . j
unending blanket of white. Con-jR was so marvellous I wan cd 
trasting  this whiteness, tho blue-! press my nose against the 
black sky held thousands of window and get a better view, 
diamonds and a winking old j hc^an moving my le^
to the side of the bed so that 1 
could sit down on the floor rightmoon.The light of a solitary lam p 
post shone on the snow, casting 
enchanting shadows all around. 
Ju s t then, a gust of wind came 
from the north.
The trees swayed in its force 
nnd their shadows moved in 
graceful motion. Some of the 
snow flakes flew by my window. 
As the wind subsided, every­
thing became peacefully quiet 
ognin.
Shortly after I noticed some­
thing very strange. A jovial 
snowman with a tophat, muffler 
nnd cane appeared beneath my 
window. 1 rubbed my eyes in 
am azem ent, then 1 wiped the 
window to see if hr 
apticnr. He did not.
beside tho window’. Suddenly, 
the blankets and sheets tangled 
among my legs and their weight 
pulled me right off the bed.
With a thud I landed in a 
heap. When I m anaged to un­
tangle myself, I looked out of 
the window'. Nowhere could I sec 
the little creatures or the snow­
man. My eyes searched every­
where. Slowly, I crawled back 
into bed.
Although I lay there for a few 
minutes thinking, I .soon fell 
asleep. After a night of sound 
sleep, I awoke nt n very early 
hour. Again I looked for my 
would dia-|snow friends, and again I could 
I not sec them . But I  am happy
He stood there with a grin j to iiave witnessed such a lovely 
from ea r to ear and occasionally winter scene, although I don’t 
looked nt me. I smiled back,| know if it was real or if It was 
wondering if I was possessing'just a dream .
A Boy And A Bee
By MARVA CHAMPION 
George Pringle High
The first ‘ schoolrooms of the 
pioneer boys and girls were in 
their homes. The father, m other, 
and children gathered around 
the open fireplace in the evening 
while the parents and perhaps 
the older children took turns 
reading. The book usually was 
the Bible.
As more people moved into a 
newer settlem ent, a  teacher 
went from house to house teach­
ing the boys and girls. Often he 
taught without pay, but he re ­
ceived his room and board free.
When the settlem ents becam e 
larger, a log schoolhouse was 
ljuilt. The floor was either firmly 
packed earth  or logs cut in half 
with the flat side up. A large 
stone fireplace provided a 
sm all am ount of heat.
The seats were split logs with 
wooden sticks for legs. Later, 
benches m ade of smooth sides 
of sidit logs w ere used. ’The 
teacher boarded with the dif­
ferent families as he had done 
before.
It took a strong fearless m fn  
to control tho pupils who were 
sometimes as old as himself. In 
the front of the room, hanging on 
nails, the teachers kept stout 
sticks which were used for is­
suing punishments to unruly 
pupils.
'Die first thing a pioneer pupil 
learned was the alphabet. Read 
ihg, writing, arithm etic and 
spelling wore also taught. Study­
ing was done outloud and then 
recited to the teacher.
The pupils a t firs t wrote and 
ciphered on strips ot birch bark. 
Goose quills pointed o t the end 
were used as pens; Ink was 
made from pokeberries nnd wal­
nut hulls. L ater, slates and 
slate iicncils were provided.
POLICE COURT
FEB. WENT OUT 
WITH VARIETY
Highest and lowest tem per­
atures recorded in Kelow'na 
during February cam e five 
days apart—both close to the 
end of the month.
On Feb. 21 the therm om eter 
climbed to 54, then on the 26, 
the mercury fell to 22 de­
grees.
Other statistics from the 
February climatological re ­
port show a total of 1.33 inch­
es precipitation during the 
month. This was divided into 
.% inches rain  and .37 snow.
Mean, or average, tem per­
ature for the month was 36.98 
degrees, form ulated from a 
mean maximum of 42.91 and 
a minimum of 31.06 degrees.
Open House 
At Raymer
Parents of children attend­
ing Raym er Avenue School arc  
invited to attend the open house 
today from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
The teaching staff will be on 
hand for brief consultations 
with parents.
Raymer school display, de­
picting the development of 
handicrafts throughout G rades 
One to Six, can be seen all this 
week in Eaton’s store window.
Immediately following open 
house, the general meeting of 
Raymer PTA will be held In 
Raymer school. Activity Room, 
a t 8:30 p.m.
Peter Lofts, who will address 
the meeting, has chosen as his 
topic "Tlie Public L ibrary and 
the Children.’’
According to  four visitors 
from the United Kingdom, shij)- 
piiig liiiei to U.K. from British 
Columbia do not supply tlie 
fcrvice they should.
•Die four men, who have 
circled the globe in their trav ­
els touching down in New Zea­
land, Tasmania and Australia 
before coming to British Col­
umbia. said that m arketing of 
B.C. fruit in the U.K. was less 
than certain.
J . Watson, 11. Lewis, R. B rett 
and D. Ridley claim ed that 
m arketers of 13.C. fruit in the 
United Kingdom never know
in tlie U.K. and there was no 
problem there.
'Diey were unBiximous in be-j 
lief that some stone fruits, 
cherries, apricots and i>eaches, 
would do well on their m arket. 
'Die men also cautioned that 
the U.K. is getting selected 
fruit from "a ll over tlie world," 
and competition in the m arket­
ing is stiffen ns a result.
’■Buyer.s will only take the 
size, variety and type of pack 
they like specifically,”  they 
said, and British Columbian 
fruit must be of a "g rea te r se­
lectivity in sliipmcnt.s going
MANUFACTURER
Has opening in this area for individual to asso­
ciate with nation-wide icntal system. M ust 
be linancially and morally responsible.
ATLAS EQUIPMENT RENTALS
c/o  Bos 5679, The Daily Courier.
A S U N  L I F E  P O L I C Y  F O R  E V E R Y  N E E D
FOR YOU
AND YOUR FAMILY.
when or how much fruit is com-j overseas’’ to m eet this cornpcti- 
ing because of the indefinite tion 
shipping schedules.
This means th a t planned 
marketing is out, one of the 
men commented.
Mr. Watson is the London 
m anager of the New Zealand 
Apple and P ea r M arketing 
Board, and the other three men 
are members of the selling 
panel.
’The group travelled to  New 
Zealand to fam iliarize them ­
selves with progress m ade in 
the fruit industry there in re ­
cent years, which they said 
was considerable.
The four m en w ere to  be con­
ducted on a tour of the Okana­
gan, and shown everything 
from experimental farm s to 
farm ing methods in the or­
chards.
They had seen a processing 
plant the evening of th e ir a r­
rival, and described it  in lyri­
cal terms.
They said they had nothing 
like it "back hom e.” Three of 
the men were English, and one 
was a New Zealander.
They offered no eomparisons 
of the fruit industry in the 
"down under” country to the 
Okanagan’s "because they 
hadn’t  seen anything here yet.” 
'The f r u i t  m arketers all 
agreed that B.C. fru it was In 
top condition when it  arrived
A documentary film of the 
Okanagan th a t the m en had 
seen in the United Kingdom 
w'as praised highly.
The film called "Tem ptation” 
was taken in the Okanagan, in­
cluding festivals and industry, 
and apparently "sold” many 
British people like nothing else 
had.
It "m et with good reception, 
and has enhanced the prestige 
of B.C. fru it in tho U.K.,” they 
said. They said its producers 
should be given a hearty  "thank 
you’ from the Okanagan for 
what it had done in producing 
good publicity.
The Incomr. Lndou'ment phin guarantees life in­
surance protection if you die within a specified 
number of years, if you live, llic endowment 
benefit falls due on tlie maturity date; you can 




E van WilUams 
PO 2-5181
M arvin Johnson 
PO 2-5363A gen ts for
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY O F  CANADA
You Are Assured Quality and Service a t Barr & Anderson
APPLIANCE
A
CORNELIA E P P  
Grade 4, Central E lem entary
Once there wiis n boy named 
Eric. Ho lived in Newfoundland. 
When he was tiirce ycnr.s old n 
bee stung him in the eye. Ever 
since he had been blind in one
fcj'O.
Now he wanted to pay that 
bee back. Ono day he saw a
bee’s nest. Ha! ho thought to 
himself. Now 1 will be able to 
pay that bee back. So he got a 
stick and poked the nest. All of 
a sudden the bees came flying 
out.
One bee stung the eye that 
he could see out of. He had to 
go to the hospital. In a week 
the doctor found tha t he was 
blind in both eyes.
Skiing In Kelowna
IN CITY COURT
P eter Clark was fined $25 
nnd costs for operating a motor 
vehicle without rea r lights.
Clifford H. Wilson and Don­
ald J . Wilson wore each given 
six month.s in ja il for obstruct­
ing police.
Jamc.s Clark, 42, of Van­
couver was fined $100 nnd 
$42.80 cost.s for driving a motor 
vehicle without duo care  nnd 
attention. The chargo resulted 
from an accident.
WINNER
o f  t h e  $ 5 0  G if t  C er t if ica te  
in t h e  ' 'F e b r u a r y  is G as  
Hot W a t e r  H e a te r  M o n th "
Mrs. F. C. Harvey





G rade 0, Central E lem entary
Skiing i.H a very enjoyable 
iport but only if  .you nre equip­
ped properly. To ski on any 
mountnlns near Kelowna you 
m ust have safely 8trnt).s or sui­
cide harnesse.s. Ilm  rea.son this 
I.S neccKsnry Is for when your
Lions Sponsor 
Labor Day ^vent
' ’Dtc Kelowna Lions Club ha.*! 
Infornuxl City Council ot lt.s 
Intention to  sponsor the Sept. 3 
and 4 lailwr Day Gymkhana.
It requested also that the 
Parka Board grant permission 
to use City P u ik  oval nnd 
grandstand during these days. 
"B ecause the ciub w ants to 
form ulate Its plans earlie r this 
y e a r,"  the request stated,
The p a rk s  Boaril m eets 
either this week o r next, coun­
cil W«S told, and  the request 
w'h|«|d bo studied then.
ski eomc.s off it will not roll 
down the hill.
n ic r e  a rc  many different lift.s 
nnd the hardest l.s tho tow. 
Others nre the T  bar, chair 
lift, iHimn lift, and in  Europe 
the double chair und Gondola 
tram w ay.
There nre many ski tourna- 
ment.s held each year. Some a t 
Silver S tar I Vernon I, Revcl- 
sloke, and our own Shi Bowl.
Tlie winter Olympic.s were 
held in Squaw Valley last year.
CARS ANNUAL MEETING














Film ed In 
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Canadian Arthrltin nnd Rheum- 11 F or Im m ediate Service 
ntiiim Society is looking forwani 
to the day when It will go out 
of business, T'hat day  will come,
«aid retiring  president A. P .
McAipine, a t  the organlxetJbm’a 
annual meeting Monday niglit, 
when a cure for arthritis is 
fouijd. In liiaVnnual rc|)ort. he 
jpolnted to  encouraging progress 
against the m alady, but otforcd 
n o \m irac lo  cuvc\
This special delivery ta 
available nightly be­
tw een 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m . only.
%'craoti Pbonc l.l 2-6255!
starring
R O B E R T  RYAN
and  C anada’s ow n
T E R E S A  STRATAS  
JA C K  C R E L E Y
C ^ bma^ o p E  O O U »fc,l*U IX t
Z 'tS ott^ te Programs Eaeh Evening 7:00 and 9:1
PARAMOUNT
' / o
•  Automatic oven tim er — minute m inder
•  Fluorescent surface light
•  Large capacity 21”  oven
•  Removable oven door for easy cleaning
•  2 appliance outlets — 1 timed
•  High s|)ecd Calrod fiurfaco units
•  Focused heat broiler
•  Five heat pushbutton controls
•  No-fog oven window
Model TJC 348 
An Shown
2 5 9 . 0 0
Less Generous Trade-In Allowance.
Family Size 10 Cu. Ft. G.E.
REFRIGERATOR
So SpacIou.s — So Convenient —  So Handsome
AND SO ECONOMICALLY PRICED
•  Magnetlo Door
•  Full Width F re e ir r
•  Adjustable Door 
Racks
•  B utler Keeper
•  Full Width Chiller 
Tray
•  Crisper
•  E'amous G.E. 
Dependability
Model TI.R 101 
As Illustrated
Less \Generous Trade-In Allowance
0 0
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED ~  UP TO M MONTIill TO PAT ’
RARR & ANDERSON
594 DFRNARD AVi:. (Interior) Ltd. PHONE P 0  2-3059
OPEN 6 FULL DAyIs A WEEK —  FRId Ay  UNTIL 9
The Daily Courier
hy Th* KttowM CiMirkr U m ikd, 492 Do) k  A»vc, Kckiwrna. B.C.
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Should Schools Be Used 
For Propaganda Purposes?
I h e  Chilliwack ProgrcNS rcccnlly com* 
inctitcd u jk jii an incident in that town 
which probably occur* frcijuently in ino*l 
o ther towns throughout this province. 1 he 
Chilliwack paper makes a poipt which, 
we 'hink, is worth coniideration In other 
towns. It said;
••Recently the paid promoter o( a cause 
which would be considered to be good 
by most Chilliwack parents was allowed 
into a Chilliwack school to propagandize, 
in school time, on behalf of his particular 
organization and cause.
"The fact that it would be considered 
a “ gtKxl ” cause or that it is a cause which 
is largely determ ined in the home, rather 
than  through outside ai’cncies, is not the 
point.
"I..C  point, it seems to us. is that school 
time should not be used for such a pur- 
and that such an effort should notpose
be imposed on what amounts to a captive 
audience-—the students,
"Is this what we send our children to 
school for? Is this the reason for cxpcn 
sivc school plants and paid staffs?
“We believe these encroachm ents on 
school time should be given the most care­
ful scrutiny. The Q ian t commission has 
already indicated that the am ount of lime 
spent by students on school work should 
be increased, and that too m uch time is 
spent on "frills ” in the curriculum . What 
•ibout time spent on things that aren’t in
the curriculum?
"If Studen t s ,  of their own free will and 
in out of scluvol hours, want to hear some 
one plead a particular c.iusc— gixxl, bad 
or indifferent— that is their business. But 
d u r i n g  school hours they should be spend 
ing their time on school matters.
Highway Hazard
You’re a driver of quick wit and high 
intelligence — so you never get a ticket and 
you always avoid accidents.
But some of your friends arc not so 
good. An im portant reason, studies indi­
cate, is that they don't adjust their driv­
ing to suit the road.
Everybody knows excessive speed is 
dangerous, and most drivers arc careful 
to  avoid that hazard.
But many forget that “ too tilow” is also 
hazardous on superhighways. _______
VSTiy? Modern roads and m odern cars 
arc designed to permit safe, comfortable 
driving at higher speeds than were com­
mon a generation ago. This is progress 
and most motorists have adjusted to  it. 
But some have not. The slow poke can 
confuse other drivers and cause accidcitts 
Result: More provinces arc considering 
minimum speed limits for certain high 
wavs.
Don’t speed, but don’t poke. Adjust 
your driving to the road, and driving will 
be safer and more pleasant for everybody.
k
%
A GIANT STRIDE BACKWARD




Thare i t  widespread m liun- 
derttandlng in Canada about 
the task  facing the South Afri­
can Oovernment today. Y et it 
U the tam e  a t  h a t faced every 
other colonial authority during 
IhiJ decade when "The Windi 
of Change" are blowing through 
Africa; namely, to help the 
Black Man achiev-e in one Ute- 
epan th a t Im m enie develop­
m ent which occupied the White 
Man from  the Stone Age to  this 
Atomic E ra,
F or three centuries various 
European nations have created 
law and order in much of
Africa. Now the African is de­
manding the same democratic 
self-government as he sees
within the W estern civllUatlon, 
The consequent transfer of 
authority is being achieved
under conditions ranging from 
peace to bloody m urder, in cir­
cum stances varying from or-
derllne ii to hatred.
and 1,000,000 of Asian or mixed 
origin.
■nie land which was formed
into the Dominion Of South 
Africa just 50 years ago was 
originally sparsely Inhabited by 
nomadic Hottentots, a small 
tribe which has now alntost dis­
appeared.
Three centuries ago, Euro­
peans settled in the southern tip 
of the Continent. As their num­
bers expanded, they began 
pushing north and east into the 
empty lands. At about the same 
time, Bantu from many differ­
ent tribes began pushing south­
wards from the poorer lands in 
equatorial Africa. Thus both 
Bantu and White are immi­
grants in South Africa. Each 
group settled on land which 
they themselves had chosen 
during their respective m igra­
tions.
il Daily Prayer Is Routine 
Outside 10 Downing Street
Congo Canadians' Health 
Stays Mostly Unaffected
By PE TEB  BUCKLEY 
Canadian P ress Staff Writer
LEOPOLDVILLE (C F )-W hat 
happens to a Canadian’s health 
when he leaves home for a trop­
ica l country like The Congo?
"Surprisingly little, a t least as 
fa r  as the Canadian troops are 
concerned,” says Maj. Roticrt 
Daigle of Edmundston, N.H., 
m edical officer for No. 57 Cana­
d ian  signal unit in The Congo.
"A fter the Canadian contin­
gent arrived here last August, 
m ost of our efforts were di­
rec ted  towards preventive medi 
cine.
"B ut since about Jan . 1, I 
find my reports on the medical 
situation have been concerned 
m ainly with people who are sick 
despite our efforts.”
Maj. Daigle, an athletic bach­
elor whose experience in Indo­
ch in a  and here has made him 
one of the Canadian arm y’s 
leading specialists in tropical 
diseases, described skin disease 
a s  the biggest single contributor
to the m orning “ sick parade” atlpoldville decided In Jan u ary  to  
his office in the unit’s head- stage a seafood dinner. An of- 
quartcrs building. ficer v i s i t i n g  Luanda, the
"This period now—from Janu­
ary  through April—is the worst 
in The Congo because of the con­
tinuous ra ins and humidity. I t’s 
the w'orst for all types of dis­
eases, but it  particularly en­
courages skin fungus.”
Among the ailments in tha t 
category  suffered by th e  Cana 
dians a re  ath lete’s foot, small 
white spots on the body, skin- 
peeling and boils. Most a re  ag 
gravated, if not caused, by the 
clim ate.
D ysentery and other intestinal 
ailm ents come next in fre­
quency, followed by such resp ir 
atory diseases as influenza and 
colds.
One of the oddest cases since 
the Canadians arrived to  set up 
a communications system  for 
the United Nations is the one 
generally known—simply but er­
roneously — as "the lobster 
party .”
The Canadian officers in Leo-
By BORIS RHSKEW 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
LONDON (CP) -  Day after 
day, year in and year out, a 
prayer for peace is offered in 
the shadow of 10 Downing 
Street, o f f i c i a l  residence of 
Britain’s prime m inister.
Every morning a t  approxl-
up the street, faces eas t and 
kneels on the sidewalk opposite 
tlie black door m arked No. 10. 
He recites the Rosary and rises 
just as Big Ben strikes 10.
"This has been going on for 
the last seven years.” said a 
constable. "R ain or shine, hail
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
New Betting Laws 
Effective Shortly
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London England 
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
LONDON — On May 1, the 
new betting laws will come into 
effect in the United Kingdom. 
T hat will be freedom day for 
the bookmaker. After that date, 
he will not have to worry about 
the  heavy hand of the law on his 
shoulder, so long as ho has a 
shop in which 
to  carry  on his 
b  o o k m a king 
business. That 
Is ono of the 
m ajor changes 
In the betting 
laws. S t r e e t  
bookm akers will 
still be barred  
—lout tho.sc who 
h a w  a  shop In 
which to  oper 
nte their business of taking the 
bets of their customera will be 
perfectly within tho law.
Of course, it is not enough 
ju s t to open up n betting shop 
The new law  requires m ore 
thaii tha t. To open a betting 
shop, the bookm aker requires 
two licences. Ono is from tho 
local council for planning pcr- 
mts-sion to use tlio prem ises ns 
n betting shop. Tho other, from 
tho local m agistrates, is n lic­
ence to  operate a  betting shop.
will not know whether they are 
I to be allowed to open betting 
I prem ises.
VARIED PROVISIONS
There a re  many varied types 
of provisions as to w hat these 
betting shops will look like when 
they are  opened. Boroughs all 
have their own views ns to their 
appearance.
In Hackney, they m ust have a
coastal capital of neighboring 
Portuguese Angola, a rranged  for 
a load of crawfish-type lobsters 
and shrimp,
The party  was a success, but 
within the next few days six of 
the officers were hit by cranips. 
Everyone agreed the lobsters 
were somehow to blam e since 
the concensus had  been tha t 
they weren’t up to the standard 
of the east coast C anadian v a  
riety.
LOBSTERS INNOCENT 
"B ut the lobsters w eren’t  the
cause,” said Dr. Daigle. A sej>- 
tic tank near the officer’s mess 
was found to be leaking and 
flies are  believed to  have spread 
gastro-intestinal disease.
Keeping the C a n a d i a n s  
healthy is not a hit-and-m iss af­
fair.
The 275 Canadian troops serv­
ing with the United Nations 
force in The Congo received 
nearly a d o z e n  injections 
against the m ajor tropical dis 
eases before leaving Canada, 
and there a re  some "booster 
shots given here.
In The Congo, the a rm y  medi­
cal team  m akes frequent tours 
of the compound with insect 
killing sprays, the drinking wa 
ter is constantly inspected and 
there is a continuous check of 
tho kitchens and quarters.
"We’ve certainly gathered 
lot of knowledge on The Congo 
in the short period w e’ve been 
here,” the m edical officer said
HUNDREDS APPLYING
Tlio num ber of nppllcatlona 
for betting licence* run* into 
oeverat hundred*. In tho city 
of London, nltmc. nt ono preli­
m inary  hcnring. there were 50 
application*. Atod another 50 a re  
known to bq on the way.
In the whole Londwt area , w  
f t r ,  there  have been Ito  eppU- 
ceUon* Idtr .idarmtwr
f«w briUW  5̂4fi(̂ »8. Prtbejw . W
. . - I : . . ! , .  .
b« eh  finxlous 
for txiodon’tt
they.
window display to fit in 
shops in tho sam e street. One 
wonders w hat bookies are like­
ly to display in their windows.
In the City of London, they will 
have to be "dignified nnd his­
toric”  to m eet their surround 
Ings.
In Hatton Garden, with the 
faceless anonymity of diamond 
m erchants for neighbors, bet­
ting .shops will hove to  paint 
over their windows. Some will 
look like post offices with mctnl 
grill* Inside. Others will have 
a desk nnd chair only. None of 
them  arc  designed itor social 
gatherings or a club ntmos 
phere.
A b«ttlng shop, in fact, will be 
Just like a ftsh-and-chlp shoi 
The custom er will pay Ida 
money nnd leave. The law 
mokes It very clear tha t no re- 
freshment.* can be served. It 
Is not even permissible to have 
television or music for the cus­
tom ers.
Soon the custom ers—the punt­
ers who Hko a flutter on tho 
races—will be picking out their 
favorite betting shops, where 
they can place their beta over 
the  counter. It should not l>e dif­
ficult for them . ’I'here will bo 12 
in Camt>erwell. II In Wands­
worth, nine in Hackney, eight in 
W estm inster, tha t m ost sacred 
of a ll London distdota ond eight 
a t  lalinstKm. and so o n - a d  Innn- 
Itum.
T h w  wJH ^  thfe# In tho (slty 
of Lotidon—a u  It4xt door to 
stockbrokers' office, where a 
d ifferent kind of gambling goes 
on, legtUmatety, But so far, 
thtT0 n«v« bowi no licence* Is­
sued for a  betting shop in Chel-
BELGIANS PRAISED
And the m edical work done 
by the people here  before us 
the Belgians—w as of a vcty  
high standard. They left behind 
a system of hospitals, diSpen 
sarles and touring health units 
that has m ade the situation 
quite comfortable.
Those Canadians serving with
with United Nations units in six other 
centres outside Leopoldville also 
have a "very , very low ra te  of 
illness.
Dr. Daigle credits the Cana 
dian liaison officers in chargo of 
each of tho detachm ents with 
heloing to keep health  standards 
high. Since each detachm ent is 
in a relatively large centre, nil 
have hosoitnl facilities and doc 
tors within call.
In I..eopoldviUe, within the Ca 
nndinn hondquarters in a form er 
Belgian school, the seven-mnn 
medical team  n m s Insncction 
nnd trea tm en t room s, a sick bay 
nnd m edical nnd hygiene store­
rooms. '
Within n five-m lm ne drive is 
n large, m odern hospital built 
by the Belgians and operated 
now for the UN by an Indian 
medical team . Tlio m ote serlo\is 
of the Canadian Injuries and all 
m ents arc  trea ted  there.
In only a few cases has It 
been nocessnrv to  re tu rn  a Ca­






On the all-important subject 
of Uie modern day school situ­
ation in our province, how little 
in terest seems to be taken  by 
parents of today.
Proper schooling for our 
young is the m ost im portant 
stone in the entire foundation 
of our whole Dominion. We only 
need to look around us any day 
and see how Canada is fa r  be­
hind in every phase of highly 
educated personnel. P ractically  
everything big done in  our 
country has to be done by im ­
ported experts. There is a full 
reason why this condition exists.
My schooling w as done in the 
little one - room schoolhouse 
Grades one to eight was done 
by one teacher; and it  was 
truly done in the proper m an­
ner. If you passed a grade then 
you knew that grade and never 
forgot it.
I ’m not advocating the return  
to the little brick schoolhouse 
but I am advocating the work 
tha t went on Inside th a t little 
building. I don’t ever rem em  
ber one instant where there was 
homework to be done. I t  just 
wasn’t  needed. Those teachers 
did their work where it  counted 
moat.
Today I have a child in grade 
eight. She comes home every 
day loaded down with home 
work. She Is not much practical 
lielp to her m other around the 
rouse—learning tho things she 
should learn to be able to  feed 
a good future husband o r learn 
ing to be a hom em aker in gen 
eral. I
Why? Because she has hours 
of homework to do. To me the 
three R’a in school a rc  tho all 
Important, especially up to 
grade eight.
But is that w hat they try  to 
teach now ? Not by a long shot. 
Hero arc a few subjecta for a 
girl in grade eight. Cooking or 
"domc.stlc science” Is one. My 
daughter Is 14 years old and 
her whole cooking loro to date 
is a cookie or two.
m ately 9:40 Albert Roche walks I or sleet, he walks up to the
■ same spot, kneels and prays.” 
The p ray er ha* become p a rt 
of Downing S t r e e t  routine. 
Roche bothers no one and no 
one bothers him. Sometimes a 
priest or a passerby kneels in 
prayer with him.
W earing a black beret and 
sporting a wavy white beard, 
Roche, 64, looks more like a 
Chelsea a rtis t than a m an of 
the church as he exchanges 
greetings with the bobbies on 
duty and waves to workmen 
renovating the prim e m inister’s 
residence.
" If I  had  m y way,”  says 
Roche, " I ’d tu rn  the a ircraft 
carriers into ocean universities 
and send the youth around the 
world to  learn  about humanity 
instead of w ar.”
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
My wife got to  grade seven 
and she can stand her ground 
with the world’s best cooks.
She learned it a t home where 
cooking should be learned.
There is music, art, and count­
less other subjects crowded into 
one day’s work. Work did 
say? I ’m sorry. According to 
her they spend most of the day LIVED IN INDIA 
running from  one room to an­
other.
Now Just ask m y grade eight 
daughter "W here is Lake Hur­
on?” . She hasn’t  got a clue.
And this is general amongst 
her schoolmates. Canadian his­
tory? Boy, th a t’s a joke. It 
seem s Canada had no history.
Canada just happened like an 
E aste r egg.
Speaking of eggs, our school 
system  sure is laying them.
And their eggs have muscles.
They m ust have, to  be so
BRITAIN’S FORESIGHT
Britain had gradually helped 
the naUvei in her colonies to 
bridge the gap between tribal 
lupersUtlon and western-style 
educated democracy. So in 
Ghana, and especially in Nige­
ria, independence c a m e  in 
peace and often in friendliness. 
Belgium, in stark contrast, had 
done much less to prepare the 
Congolese to govern them­
selves, with tragic results fa­
m iliar to us all.
The g reatest difficulties are 
arising in areas where Whites 
have not been just a tiny minor­
ity of visiting bureaucrats and 
traders, but have settled in ap­
preciable number and now 
want neither to vacate their 
family homesteads nor to sul>- 
m it to  the vote of the African 
majority.
In Algeria this impasse has 
led to long w arfare: in South 
Africa it has generated less 
violence but even more world­
wide controversy. In Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland, Prim e Minister 
Sir Roy Welensky believes that 
Africans need more training 
before they will be ready to 
assum e the responsibility of 
government. Meanwhile white 
settlers there fear Congo-style 
violence if universal suffrage 
and political power is withheld 
from  the Africans.
South Africa is in many re­
spects an unique case. One- 
eighth the size of Canada, it is 
the home of 9,000,000 Bantu or
BLACK STATES FORESEEN
I’he Bantu lands are resers'ed 
to them by tradition and law.
The policy known as "apart- 
held" Is very different from the 
hateful policy of "segregation” 
advocated in the Southern 
States of the U.S.A. It is best 
descrit>ed by the phrase "separ- j
ate parallel development." Un- J
der this policy, the intention of !
the South African Government 
is to develop the Bantu, eco­
nomically a n d  educationally i 
and vK)litically, to the point 
where they can be formed 
into six self-governing independ­
ent Bantu Provinces on their 
tribal homelands.
The White Government of 
South Africa is thus seeking to 
create and develop along paral­
lel lines separate all-Bantu and 
all-White states in its terri­
tories.
These Bantu states would be 
developed from  the bottom up, 
by the creation of forms of 
government comparable to our 
municipalities, our counties and 
our provinces. They would l>e 
known as " triba l authorities” 
headed by the chicftain-in- 
council, "regional authorities,”  
and the largest of all would be -e 
"territo rial authorities” taking 
the form of all-Bantu parlia­
ments. 'The first has already 
been formed.
This plan recognizes the his­
torical fact th a t the Bantu con­
sist of distinct national unit*, 
living in separate areas, com­
parable to the nations of west­
ern Europe. It is a wise and 
generous plan—all tha t is wrong 
with it is th a t it has never been
Africans, 3,000,000 Europeans, adequately publicized abroad.
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
Peace will be achieved only 
by a "re tu rn  to  the Christian 
family life”  and the example 
m ust be set by the head of the 
government, Roche says.
He tried  to contest the 1950 
general election as an Independ­
ent Christian Democratic can­
didate but his nomination pa­
pers w ere rejected by the re­
turning officer and the m atter 
is still in dispute.
Born in Lim erick in the Re­
public of Ireland, Roche moved 
to India as a child with his
strange, I say up to grade eight 
they should m ajor in the  three 
R’s and put the re s t of the 
fancy subjects back in the 
home where they belong. It will 
also help to keep m am a out of 
the hospital from "overw ork.” 
Now 1 think my points are 
simple. There are  too m any sub­
jects in a school day, subjects 
tha t should be put in the home, 
and too many after-school as­
signments. The school is for the 
people, so lot tho people get 
busy and run it or It shall run 
you. We have to face it  because 
there are  no tickets being sold 
for Venus or the Moon yet, and 





fam ily and spent much of his 
life in the a rm y  and as suoer-
By BETHEL STEELE
’Those of the Kelowna Com­
munity Concerts Association 
mem bership who were wise 
enough to  take advantage of 
the reciprocity afforded and a t­
tended the Nan M errim an re­
cital in Vernon last Thursday 
night were well rew arded for 
their trouble.
I t  was an unforgettable ex­
perience. Each tim e I hear a 
superb a rtis t I think tha t the 
ultim ate has been reached and 
tha t I can never be so affected
tures In sound—unforgetable in 
their sensitivity: the Spanish 
group, breathtaking in their 
emotional passion. But it was 
in the British country songs 
that the voice took on a golden 
sheen.
A m ost unusual phenomenon 
because of the language diffi­
culty. The Scots Think On M« 
had the poignancy and yearn­
ing th a t can only be expressed 
by the Scottish folk song. This 
one tore a t  the heart because 
of the m em ories it evoked.
BYGONE DAYS
ASSI'ISSOR Al’POINTIim
SALMON ARM <CP) — J i A. 
Foxcroft, a rea lto r, has been 
appointed a sscsio r for the 
Salmon Arm d istric t. Council 
sold, he was appointed over 20 
other appiioanta.
BIBLE BRIEF
BI«4Md itro tti« pnro In lieart 
for they ahall see Oiid.—-M at­
thew 5:8, I 
Go<l is Within US and all about 
It*. Proud, selfish, eynicol 
people neither roc nor hear 
Him. A pure hesrh  is  tho key to 
seeing God everyw here.
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10 YEARS AGO 
M arch. 1951
Application from F lo r - Lay 
Co. on Ellis Street for a load­
ing zone In front of the prem ­
ises will bo received by the 
local Traffic Advisory Commit­
tee when It meets on Friday.
20 YEARS AGO 
M arch. 1041 
The W ar Savings drive objec­
tive of 2,000 Investors appears 
to be in sight.
Intcndrnt of the Calcutta Foot­
ball Club.
He left India in 1947 and two 
years la te r "cam e back to  the 
Roman Catholic Church.” He 
loined a group known as the 
F a tim a  R o s a r y  , Crusaders 
started  by a Jesu it priest to 
give student priests a chance to  
preach.
The group gathered each Sun' 
day a t  the speakers’ corner in 
Hyde P ark  and Roche took 
over when it was decided the 
outdoor services should be con­
tinued in w inter by laymen. He 
has carried  on the Hvde P ark  
p rayer service ever since.
An eloquent m an with a tldv 
appearance, Roche, who attends 
morning and evening m ass 
dally, adm its tha t he had lost 
touch with the church '  during 
his m ore youthful days except 
for a  ra re  religious experience 
in India in 1940.
While In hospital, Roche re  
calls, he saw two apparitions of 
St. F rancis Xavier — one ap­
peared a t his bedside and the 
other the next day a t  the foot 
of the stairs.
again. This time the artis t took 
us into the realm  of the mind 
and the spirit, ra ther than that 
of music as sound.
To quote Irving Kolodin’s re­
view of Miss M errim an’a recent 
New York recital "H er pliant 
sound floated Into space as a 
suitably dem aterialized climax 
to the accum ulated complex of 
emotion—an inward compres 
Sion of thought and feeling 
m ade articulate by highly sensi­
tized vocal m eans.”  (From  tho 
Saturday Review.)
Nan M errim an’s mezzo sop­
rano is not as wide in range ns 
some others one could mention 
but she uses It to its fullest 
capacity for expression. She no 
longer thinks only of the mech­
anics of singing but gives us 
the purpose of each song. She 
has separated herself from the 
glamor of the opera star. Hers 
is the artistry  of the a rt song 
of which there is no greater 
Miss M errim an can communi­
cate in any musicol period and 
in  any language. The Debussy 
T ro ls  Chnnsoms de Blllts were 
exquisite impressionistic pic-
Perhaps the most wonderful 
and deeply satisfying was ‘My 
H eart a t 'Thy Sweet Voice’ from 
Samson and Delilah, In this Mr. 
Linsley’s accom panim ent was 
ravishing. Indeed he was rav ­
ishing all evening and his solo 
piano group were lovely exam­
ples of the way the romantics 
Chopin, B raham s ,and Schu­
mann should be played.
One little girl will never for­
get Miss M errlm an’s accep­
tance of h er flower offering. 
This episode was a highlight of 
the evening.
The Vernon piano makes one 
green with envy. Both artists 
patted it lovingly and rem ark­
ed on Its beauty of tone. This 
Is the instrum ent Gienn Gould 
use* when he plays In the west, 
I am  sure nil the Kelownnltcs 
who heard Miss M errim an join 
me in saying thank you to the 
Vernon Concert Committee for 
the courtesy extended.
P lease try  to supiJort the 
Okanagan Valley Symphony 
concert April 0. The Kelowna 
High School choir will be assist­
ing.
30 YEARS AGO 
March, 1931 
Annual meeting o t the Jack 
McMillan Chapter. Imperial 
Order of tho Daughter* of tho 
Em pire elected the following: 
Mrs, Bruce Deans, regent; 
Mr*. S. M. Blnmson. vlcc-re- 
gent; Mrs. A. Gordon, secre­
ta ry ; Mrs. W. H. Ribelln, 
treasurer; Mrs. W, Lloyd-Jones, 
standard-bearer.
40 YEARS AGO 
March, 1921 
The Okanagan Onion and 
Vegetable Growers Association 
with W. P rice as president, was 
formed n t a public meeting.
SO YEARS AGO 
March, 1911
The Musical ond D ram atic 
Society gave a creditable p re­
sentation of "HMS Pinafore”  on 
two nights. Tho principal pwrts 
w ere taken by R. C. Heed, O. 
C. Benmore, E. O. Fuller, A.
Meugens, IL  T. Meugen*. W 
A. Peter*. O. Whitehead, Mrs, 
J . N. Thompson. Mr*. L. A 
ilfaym nn, and Mis* Cockrell.
T M  WORRY-FREE ALL 
THE WAY TO BRITAIN”
/ 'I  travel to enjoy , 
i myself! — so I leave 
all the planning to my 
I  CN Agent. I Just tell 





tralnena t  
reservations, luggage, passT 
ports and steamship or air-' 
lines. And I always use CN*i 
GO NOW-PAY LATER Plan.'
























of the w o r ry - f re e
Your CN Agent has complete Informa­
tion on all sailings, all lines.
CN Stallon* PO 2-2374
or
City Ticket Offlce 
310 Benuurd Ave., PO 2-2228
t — T \ #
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Overseas Servicemen 
Live Like Lords -  Almost!
I men readily adm it ijome fringe
ibenefits such as cheap cigarets!^* Jjk ^  I  Jk I  A  la I  1̂ 11% I  C  CCT
;and hquor. And many | / \ ^  B l V l t r I )
jmen aie finding u powible to do 
couldn’t
KELOWNA DAILY C O U llE l .  W m .  M A I. I .  IMI FAGK I’I HANDICAPrED raK O iO
ST. JOHN'S. NfW. (C Pi— \b ia
jG teen. S ^ y e a r - ^  legless L»^;i,tjindiBg at a shoe-making m a-1 two daughter* to live in the  ̂ city 
jrackwr has hwt tireoiuyi , ,   ^   ..... w..* . .
By DAVE MclNYOSH 
Caaadiaii r re sa  Staff W riter
M'Miiethuig they  afford
at h£.iue: Send their older chi!-. IN EMERGE.NC1ES .reduce the heavy turnover m  
drcn to excellent univcr.v!ties. ■ KELOWNA, B.C. tC P i-H a m  staff due to m arriages.
1 The aim  of tiie government Is operator IX«« Hughes has been n i.’i s 'r a T i . ‘
'th a t servicemen abroad should named to lead a province-wWe "
IThls Includes cost of storage of have available to them  the organlM tioa of •^^dio
Itheir furalture la Canada. jam e facUnies they would have o|)**iators. liie  g r o u p  w o u l d  v a il  h .  W tbei, ivitchenei nu
Ttie cost of transiwrting the at home. It has built sctsooU furnish o i g a m /ed emergency I"** .
soldiers thrmiselves -  between and provided Canadian teachers communication in time of
and 5.500 personnel -  is wlv) use Canadian carricula. It aster. ^  . 1  ^  mHIH.I * . . . . . .  fentre.s ! America to the third assembly
GROUND RULES nf the World C o u n c i l  of
jiaying job he ev«r had b e c a u s e  ti*lne. He had hofied to  make but after a  month had to giv* 
he couklu’l keep his balance enough to bring hts wife and up and re ltun  to his Naln home.
OTTAWA 'CP* ~  One swash- 
-mckilng RCAF fighter idiot
serving In Europe rented a 12 250 000.” ' has b u i l t  shoptdng
caitte  because it was cheaiier - - “ some 6.000 airm en .where Canadian goods are  sold
5.000
than a  five - room house^ i n ' ^ r  aTr* divUion and al>out
heated only one room hut tos dependent.^. I'he cost of veterate travellers,
prestige status '* “* transportation alone for them have cover«l
Oeflterally si^akiog. • j  512 airm en arwl dependents in their leaves by the
Canadian seivicem en with their “ " ‘ .v;, ‘
famllie* oversea* live much as mu’ K«»> ui IS*
of i>ersonal
Canadian stTvicenu*n are m- WINNIPEG > CP (-T h e  RCAF Churche.s la New Delhi. Nov
Many of Training ConunaiKl here lias to Dec. S. ......... ........
Kuk»ik‘ on had more men killed on the





ents of American »ervicemeu 
reduced, there was some un­
easiness among Canadian ser­
vicemen that their government oi^ 
might consider a sim ilar move 
Since then, however, Pre 
Kennedy ha.s re.scindcd the or­
der.
I ’here are nearly 25,000 de- 
p»endents of Canadian service- 
men living abroad, De(jcndents 
are not iwrmitted to accompany 
to such places
I960 was 1660,000. come home. And it is not un- two years and is making an la-
_ T»,e eoveinraent pavs for the usual (or a child to have a com -tensified attdck on the traffic 
they do a t home with I'*’-* J* ’*' f iwrs al cf-unand of tJiree or four lang- safety problem. It held a thiee-
sible excetgion that their '  ^ a -  Baggage limits both uages. day conference—first of its kind
tions are  more klamorous. b i ^  ways are 500 pounds for offi- Generally sjx*aking, Canadian in the air force—at w likh serv-
um e they can l»  in ' vro p o u n d s  for other ranks, servicemen and their families ice [lolice, non - comtm.ssioned
Fan*. Rome, Madrid or Cop pounds for wives and 350 look forward eagerly to a Eur- officers and unit safety officers
II » KK ohower I'Ound* for children. Anything opean pasting despite the fact heard lectures by traffic and
rte a-iMl-‘-ver this ttie serviceman pays there are not eiMiuKh govern- safety exp»erls.
the num ber 01 iiepcix mcnt m arried tjuarters to go^
For Instance, if a Canadian around and many have to copiel MAY CHANGE
serviceman buys a car in Eur- with sometimes inferior local PORT ARTHUR. Ont. (C P '—
 and manv do he must housing conditions. Most of the Tlie city’s jxiblic utilities com-
pav the shipping charges to get government m arried quarters inis-sion has decided to consider
oi '.r. it tiome. But there are regula- are huge baiTack blocks cut up a change in tlie txdicy requiring
* ' lions which prevent h*>n from into apartm ents. There is little a female worker to resign when
making a fast buck. He m ay or no pirivacy. Uhc m arries. A change woiJd
buv a Eur<>i>ean car tax - fretM 
if he drives it In Euro(>e for a t;
If You re TIRED 
A U  THE TIME
N«w  u m I th e *  e t e r y W y  | ( t *  t  
" l i r * d '* M i ’* f t t l i a f ,  * n d  m ay  k*  
k«tlMii*d k )  k a A a d w a . Perlw *a isatk- 
IB | a a r ia tiJy  w r* a |,  (uat a  t t iwa a rary 
CMuhtian cauaed  by urinary  irrita tiaa  a r 
b lad d e r A a tM n ia rt. T k a t'a  th*  IIm * I* 
lak*  D w dd'i KHfawy Tiita. D add’s  b tly  
a ttau d at*  th a  kk tocys I* r«Ii*v* tM a 
cw id itiaa  « h k h  m ay • f te a  causa back- 
acb* and  tired  la« U n |, T hen yau  f«at 
b a tte r , la s t  b e tte r , w ark b e tte r. G a t 
D add’a K id n ty  Pitla naw . Laak far tb a  
U u a  b a a  w ith  th*  red  b aud  at a lt drug 
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CAHADA'S lEADINO EXCCUTOR AND TRUSTtt 
248 BHNARO AVE., KELOviNA P(X 2-5208 
H. V. WEBB. MANAGER
six months liefore depar­
ture for home and drives it in 
Canada for 12 nionth,s after he
MORE
'The arm y
C a n a d ia n  trrx ip '  ......   •------  y , ,1,
as Tlie Congo. Middle East and gets tiacK
Indixhina, Ncarlv all m e in and f .A.MILY' ALLOW.ANCE 
around bases «<f the RCAF a i r |’ among servicemen
divbicm in tra n c e  and on the financial asjiects of!j
many and the infantry j^rvice in Euro[>e.
group in Germany. j one  schixil holds that the se r-l|
FFFICIEN T vicetnan abroad is better off'
arid RCAF find at'd other that he Isn’t. Buti
that their overseas form ationsjhaailv anybody claims thM he'
are m ore efficient when dei>end-i suffer- financially becau .e  0
ents go along. The reason, be-iover.seas service.
ildes morale, is that it takes; T<>>' »J'd allowances a i j  gemj
some tim e to settle into a new erally the fore*ien'
and m arried servicemen not ex(ei>t for the foreign j
accompanied by their families jservice allowance. J
are not exiwcted to serve over-| if'd  “ V’.'l m  If '
seas more than a year. The Canadian legislation which pre- 
tour of duty In the brigade and vents paymtmt of family sl'oW'. 
a ir  division is three years w ith l^ c e s  to  Canadians abroad.,
the  p o s s ib ility  o f , extens'ons ’ BSi
The num ber of dependents 
abroad Is not unlimited, how- 
cver.
Servicemen with large fam il­
ies are  not likely to be posted 
to  Euroyie unless urgently re ­
quired for a specific Job.
And a servicem an not pro­
vided with government m arried 
quarte rs  m ust find suitable ac­
commodation for his family be­
fore they nre allowed to Join 
him . The accommodation must 
be approved by welfare officers 
on the spot.
There have been few’ recur­
rences of one case several years 
ago when an arm y corporal, his 
wife and several children ar 
rived penniless in England.
LINH’TS ON BAGGAGE
There are some 10.000 depend­
ents of brigade soldiers living 
overseas. I t costs the public 
treasu ry  about $3,250,000 to  send 
them  over and bring them  back.
This applies to servicemen 
well as civilians. j
Thi-s law affects mostly menj 
with the largest families mak-j 
ing the least pay. I
For instance, a private w lth ,| 
children who doesn't pay any, 
income tax because he doesn’t;! 
make enough loses the fam ily j] 
allowance utterly.
An officer paying income tax j 
al.so lo.ses the allowance, o f : 
course, but Is allowed the 
higher income tax deductions! 
for children.
It is understood tha t the gov-1 
ernm ent is considering paying 
an allowance in lieu of family j 
allowance.
What really makes all service-1 
men sore, however. Is the wid­
ely held belief that they don't 
have to  pay Income tax. They 
pay taxes a t the sam e ra te  as] 
everyboc’y else In Canada.
SOME OTHER BENEFITS
i On the other hand, service-1|
Hay River, N.W.T. 
Bustling Community
HAY RIVER, N.W.T. (C P ) -  
At the northern term inus of the 
Mackenzie H i g h w a y  on the 
south shore of the G reat Slave 
L ake is a bustling community 
of 1,500 which a dozen years ago 
w as a  rem ote and isolated vil­
lage.
"H ay  R iver Is a good town 
and i t ’s growing bigger and 
b etter every yea r,” says 50- 
year-old pioneer - trader Bobbie 
P o rritt. A veteran  of 35 years 
in the north and a form er mem­
b e r  of the Northwest Territories 




SAN DIEGO (AP) — "Dlvel 
D lvei”
Somewhere in the vitals of a 
hum pback m onster called SSBN 
600 a horn sounds nnd the deck 
drops away beneath your feet.
A hundred. 200, 300, 400 feet 
and more you plunge in bare 
minutes.
Except for the slanting floor, 
you could be in a fast dropping 
elevator.
Your "elevator” is the Polaris 
subm arine Theodore Roosevcit, 
commi.ssioncd Inst week ns tho 
fourth of the U.S. Nnvy’s under­
w ater missile Inunehers.
Cmdr. Bill Sims took her 
down on n test dive Tliursdnv 
for 25 renorters. first ever to 
tnkc a cruise on a bniilsties 
m(‘'slie submarine.
He put on n *'miid” demon­
stration of evasive action the 
300-foot nuclear - powered sut)- 
m nrlne could take if attacked.
Tliere was no sensation of 
denths Inside the three-storey 
hull. The only indirntion was a 
whirling dial in front of the 
helm sm an who steers not with 
a wheel but with an airplane- 
type control stick.
SLOW PROUE88
Submerging was a slow pro­
cess—it took two minutes to get 
down to 100 feet. Tlieni the shi' 
ievoRed off for n brief Interval 
while n reading of 300 feet was 
cranked Into its autom atic con­
trols.
Til'" dive Ix'gan 
Ttie deck slanted
tic  about the settlem ent’s fu-| 
ture.
"We’re  looking to  the pro-1 
posed G reat Slave Lake railw ay 
as the instrum ent which will 
trigger a period of tremendous 
development in the  north and] 
m ake the community one of na­
tional Im portance,”  he says.
He refers to a 400-mile rail-i 
way proposed by the federal 
government to  run from  north­
ern  Alberta to the south shore | 
of G reat Slave Lake.
HELPED BY HIGHWAY
The completion of the  385-1 
mile Mackenzie Highway from 
Grim shaw in 1948 brought a I 
m ulti - million dollar fishing in­
dustry to Hay River. Since then I 
the community has acquired a 
modern school, a nine - bed 
hospital with resident doctor, a | 
10-room hotel and three motels.
Hay R iver is also the base of] 
operations for the Yellowknife 
Transportation Company, the 
second largest w ater transpor­
tation firm  in the north. The 
three m ain trucking concerns 
operating on the Mackenzie! 
Highway have bases here.
■rhc municipal district of Hayj 
River, form ed in 1949, is ad­
m inistered by a seven-member 
council headed by J .  L. Doyle, 
a rea  adm inistrator for the de­
partm ent of northern affairs. 
Four councillors are  elected 
nnd the others are appointed by 
R. Gordon Robertson, commi.s- 
sioner of the Northwest Terri-1 
torles.
Mr. Doyle, who also serves] 
ns Ju.stice of tho peace, coroner 
and welfare officer, is another 
pi'rson with confidence in the 
future of Hny River. "This town 
can only move ahead with the 
general dovciopmcnt of the] 
north ," he said.
NOT GOVERNMENT BABY
Unlike m any northern cen­
tres, Hny River has not a great] 
num ber of government installa­
tions, buildings and employees. 
Tlic total assessm ent in the 1959 | 
tax  year was $1,279,000, 75 per 
cent of it privately - owned] 
property.
" ^ i s  places Hny River ,»ec-
feet. The lnndlubl>crs otxiard 
heirnn to relax.
Foolish i>eooie.
Suddenlv the deck slanted 
again. Com^rn IxrxeM slid. The 
depth dial aiiun t<< (IQO feet ond 
, on l»y«md. M ilitary secrecy pre­
vents disclosure of nnv depth 
tielnw 400 feet. Ixtt the dial spun 
quite a wav lievond 400 feet
The s|>eed lndl<;ator «unn pa«t atop steel piling.* driven 75 feet 
to knot,* to n figure ,wbich again ,>a(o the giound to escape the 
i^la accrcL perm afrost, ,
SIMPSONS-SEARS
T ^ ^ o p e n i n g
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Iiicluiie.s Battery, 
Ca.se, Earphone and 






20 piece "Dogwood” 






L im i t  5 dozen 
jKT custom er.
( M  f / ; i ! i
M i d
jfV -S' 2 f"*? *1 I  ? I Features 
Range Near This Price!
KENMORE ELECTRIC 
ROTISSERIE RANGE
$10 DOW N 
$10 MONTH 
No Trade-in Required
Kenmore Aids to  Easier Cooking
Rotisserie gives 
roasts an  outdooi^ 
cooked flavor.
Clook-control oven 
cooks a full meal 
while you’re out!
Oven door lifts off 
for easiest 
cleaning ever!
Storage draw er «  
the biggest yet •• 
for pots, pans ’
Only Simpsons-Scars gives you this quality, with all these conveniences, 
features, at this Spectacular price! Hurry in and see this fino 
KENMORE range soon!
ond only to Yellowknife in I
term s of private investm ent of 
a  fixed nature ,” M r. Doyle said. 
" ’Tlii.s shows we nre not on ar­
tificial settlem  c n t  depending 
uixm Uie governm ent for our
exliitence or growth, bu t one
nt 10:16 a.m .jbuilt nnd m aintained by people 
like n d c c o  with faith in the potential of this] 
rhuto and those who were not a rea .’ 
t)rco.ired had n hard tim e kecj>-' Helping to banish the mcmor- 
ina their footing. Ics of its days of Isolation are!
At l');10 0  m. the dial read 3«Oitho town’s local and long dis-l
40% OFF
our Harmony House odorless
Satin Wall Finish
Regular 7 .29  Gallon
.66
tnncc telephone service and a] 
radio station oficratcd by 
CBC.
A S90,(X)0 w ater treatm ent] 
plant is under construction and 
will have a  9,000 - gallon a day] 
capacity,
'I'he tovm already has five] 
churches and another Roman 
Catholic church is Itclng built ]
urrBNioM
satin
l l r i l s h
Q t. R eg. 2 .1 5  N ow  1 .3 9
quality paint that will provido a |n.stlng
d
fast drying — brushes Wash clean in soap
finish for wnlLs and colllrqi ngs
w“
and w ater. Dries Ini one hour and is wnsti- 
abln after three weeks. Available in com- 
pietc range of Harmony IlnuKe decorator 
colors
Clock-confrol 24” oven has barbccue-rotisscrie 
Visi-Bakc oven whtdow and light for pecking 
Top burner units guaranteed for 5 years 
Removable door for the easiest cleaning ever! 
Timed appliance outlet; night light
Save Almost V i Now!
Odorless ant!
II II
I 15-Pc. Barber Set
1 2 9 8
Charlcscraft 
Hairclipper 
C utter Guard 
B arber'a Bheara 
B arber’s Comb \  
Dressing Comb ' 
Nylon Neckduster
5 Guldffl'
•  Tube of Runbeam 
Oil
•  ilalr Bniati
•  Neck Cape
•  Instnictlona
•  BImulatcd Leather 
Case
Cut hair n t homo nnd anvc up to $75 per year. Anyone 
con give profcssionol looking haircuts this easy way.
o m m .
tow. Keatlier B rauM , L iad * ' 
Moir, Judy Sarsons.
'n»e eveaiag ended with «a- 
ceiieat fefreshnuuats. I t  was 
a k e  to  see »o raaay of ttie 
C beitertiekl Hall girU la the 
audience. All the young model* 
are tx> be complimented for 
iheir beauty, and of course 
their prowess with needle ajad 
thread.
W O .A IE N ’S  EDITOR: ELORA EVANS
FACE •  KEUKWNA DAILY COURIEB. WED., MAR. g. I tH
WINFIELD
FAKADING 8CDTS
W lND6tm. Ool. iCF! -
k s s t  six W in d w  d istric t tjands i Patrick’s D ay parade , to  
At will take fiart in Detrtall’s St. I held M arch II. A m o n g
b« bands will be  the Essex 





David Allan. Itobsoa | owns over the weekend and are 
. . .  , u . . t  .01.1..
evening a t a bant'juet,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jacobsen of 
Horsefly, B.C. have been visit- 
! mg their parents Mr. and Mrs. 




il*.iasored by the Saint David's 
&JCit‘ty of the Okanagan Valley, 
which was held a t the Anglican
Hall In Penticton. Guests a t 'i l te b w ig  of Winfield and other 
tended the barxiuel from alii friends in ttuliand. 
jrarts of the Valley and from as
fa r  as W tlliami l.ake. and Mrs. 
Allan's solos on the harp were 
most enthusiasUeally received.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
Allen again returned to Pen- i 
ticton to play at tlie Saint 
D avid's Day tea. She was ac­
companied there by Mrs. W. II. 
Coleman of Kelowna who pre- 
aides at the urns. M rs. Kobert 
Eagles of IVnticton was con­
vener for lx)th parlies.
Mrs. and Mrs. J . A. T rew ltt 
have returned from a six weeks 
holiday enjoyed a t Santa Mon­
ica and Laguna Beach, Califor- 
ola.
Mp. and M rs. A rthur Jackson 
returned last weekend from  a 
week’s holiday a t the Coast 
While there they attended the 
capping ceremony a t the Royal 
Columbia Hospital in New 
W estminster where their 
daughter Frances received her 
curses cap.
Mr. and Mrs. F . C. Buck of 
West Vancouver arrived in Kel-
Tlie Kelowna Junior High 
School invites the public to 
Open House on Ib u rsday  even­
ing March 9th from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m.
Considerable work w’as done 
last summer to give this school 
a new look. Halls are brighter, 
office space is modernired andj 
a music room has t>«en ad d ed .' 
For the first time gym students 
have convenient dressing rooms 
with showers and locker space.
All rooms will be open for 
insi)cctioii with student's work 
on display, and by sjrcclal a r ­
rangem ent students will be a t 
work in the gym, I.A. shops. 
Art, and Music rooms. 'The 
Home Economics D epartm ent 
has also arranged a Fashion 
Show,
PEACHI-AND ~  A tte n d in g
the Okanagan Mainline Teen 
Town Association conference a t 
Armstrciog this weekend are  
four memlwrs of the tocal a»- 
iociation. Robin Sirns, Sally 
Elliott, Ellen Hili and I.auram« 
Whlnton. Ib e re  are also two 
squares of Teeners attending 
the square dance festival la 
Armstrong on Saturday.
Bob West and Eric Kelner 
of Vancouver nre weekend visi­
tors a t the home of the form er’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
West, 'Trepanier,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gary Topham, 
with their three boys, Randy, 
Brian and Dale, have arrived 
from Vancouver to  make their 
home in Pcachlnnd. They are, 
at present, staying with Mr. 
Topham 's parents, M r. and 
Mrs. Fred Topham J r .
WINFIELD — The tegu lar 
rivonlfaly meeting of the Old 
Age Pensioners Association ’ 
was held in the club room of the 
M emorial Hall with 20 mem­
bers present. In the absence of 
President Mr. V. R. McDonagh, 
Vice-president Mr. S. IVndali 
was in the chair.
He read a very Interesting 
le tter from M r. McDonagh who 
is holidaying in California.
Discussion took place on ac­
quiring a picnic ground for 
themselves.
A rnolloii of sympathy was 
passed for M rs Brinkman on 
the loss of her son, Mr. T. 
Britikman. a t Vancouver.
The meeting was then enter­
tained witli songs from a trio. 
Miss Lytm McCarthy, Miss P at 
McCarthy ai»d Miss Marlene 
Tetz, then various games were 
played and enjoyed by all.
During the social hour which 
followed the meeting ‘‘Happy 
Birthday” was sung for Mr. S. 
Tyndall, Mrs, G. White, Mrs. 
Moses and Mrs. Lind. The birth­
day cake was made by Mrs. M. 
V. Edmunds. Refreshments 
w ere, served by the hostesses, 
M rs. B. Cordett, Mrs, M. 




N e w  s w e e t  f lavor all through  
•and extra vitamins,  t o o  I 
Vitamin A  plus Vitamin D. 
Mas your  family tried P a r k a y ?
OKANAGAN MISSION
WESTBANK
WESTBANK — W e s t b a n k  
schools are  celebrating Educa­
tion Week with Open House a t 
the various schools on Monday 
evening.
On Friday, M arch 10 a t 8 
p.m- the students of George 
Pringle High School a re  pre­
senting an operetta entitled 
"Enchanted Isle .”
The setting for this operetta 
is the M editerranean island of 
Mallorca in the y ear 1836, and 
the story is ficticious. I t  is 
based on the fac t th a t Chopin, 
in very poor health  a t  the age 
of 26 years, actually  did visit 
Mallorca in 1836 and did, while 
there, w rite some of his finest 
compositions. All m usic in the 
operetta is based  on them es, 
m any of which a re  fam iliar to 
us, from  Chopin’s pen.
The arriva l of the ailing 
Chopin in the tiny village na tu r­
ally has a g rea t effect on the 
Inhabitants, and particu larly  on 
d ie  lives of the young hero and 
heroine, Ramon and E lena. 
Around these two events a re  
built a  delightful story in 
music.
Those taking, leading p arts  
a re  Chopin, Sam  Vaughan; Ra 
mon, Wayne B artle ; and Elena 
E lizabeth WQds.
The local Red Cross workers 
have Just finished quilting their 
th irteenth quilt th is season for 
the Red Cross. This is certainly 
very worthwhile work, as bed­
ding Is kept on - hand a t all 
tim es to help in cases of em er­
gency. Only last sum m er, bed­
ding w as given to each m em ­
b er of a local fam ily, who lost 
everything in a  bush fire.
SALUTE TO T0UBIST8
VANCOUVER (CP)—A group 
of 40 representatives of organ­
izations interested in  a ttracting  
tourists to the city Monday de­
cided to  set dates of "Salute to 
Tourist Week”  July  3-8. The 
dates coincide with the begin­
ning of the holiday season nnd 
a  scries of special events here
FASHION SHOW
The Tecn-Sewn Spring F ash ­
ion Show held a t the Okanagan 
Mi.ssion Community H all on 
fYiday evening was a g rea t 
success. Sponsored by the La­
dies' Auxiliary, the Fashion 
Show featured Sportw ear, 
School and Casual w ear, and 
some lovely Sem i-Form als. The 
Hall was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion, stressing the 
them e of sewing for yourself. 
There were pieces of gaily 
colored cotton, held in place on 
the ram p by bright flower ros­
ettes. The stage had a trellis 
of flowers, and the walls were 
decorated with large spools of 
thread and outsize scissors.
Winners of the raffle w ere 
Mrs, E . Aveyard of N orth Sur­
rey  who won the cannister set 
and paper dispenser: M rs. H,
T. Meddins won tho coffee c a r­
afe. The door prize w as won 
by Mrs. A. Daniel. M akeup was 
expertly done by M rs. L 
Wright, and Mrs. B. Lloyd 
Avon representative, who kind­
ly donated the m aterials. Miss 
A. McKinley was the accom pan 
1st on the piano and M rs. T. B 
Upton did the commentating. 
Proceeds from  the Fashion 
Show will go towards obtaining 
m ore flatware for the kitchen, 
The models, all teenagers 
did a wonderful job of model 
ling a  number of clothes all 
m ade by them selves. In  the 
first section of Sportswear, the 
girls showed shorts an d  "Slim  
jim s” . Models in this section 
were Ann Purslow, Ju d y  Tin 
ling, Linda Moir, P a tric ia  Up 
ton and P a t Buckland.
The next section, which con­
sisted of casual and school 
wear, clearly showed th a t the 
girls had shown good sense and 
taste in choosing practical and 
sm art basic patterns. There 
were skirts and blouSes, suits 
sheaths, shirtw aist and full 
skirted models in a varie ty  of 
lovely colors nnd m aterials. 
Modelling in this section were 
Dierdre B l o w e r ,  H eather 
Braund, Ursula Scutt, PhyUis 
Daniels, Shirley Ostir, Helen 
Donald, Judy Sarsons, Ann 
Purslow, Linda Moir, Clarolyn 
Edwards, Judy Tinling, P a t­
ricia Upton and P a t Buckland.
The "A fter 5” and  semi- 
formal section showed the aud­
ience some very lovely frocks. 
Modelling these were Ursula 
Scutt, Phyllis Daniels, Shirley^ 
0.stir, Helen Donald, Ann P u rs- '
ARKAY
Friends of Mrs. George Ixmg 
are pleased to hear that she 
has recovered enough to Ire dis- 
rarged from the Kelowna Hos­
pital.
ST. MARGARET’S WA
The March meeting of St. 
M argaret’s WA was held on 
Friday, March 3, a t the home 
of M rs. J , Wilds.
A le tter from the Diocesan 
President, with a copy of the 
prcjxised revision of the Consti­
tution of the Diocesan Board of 
the WA, was read and will be 
studied a t a la ter nieeting, 
when, it is hoped a larger rep­
resentation will be present.
P ray er Books are  to be pur­
chased for the confirmation 
candidates, and will be present­
ed a t the tea following the con­
firmation service on April 23. 
The tea  is being arranged by 
the WA and all who can pos­
sibly be in attendance are  wel­
come to m eet the Right Rever­
end Robert W. Coleman, Lord 
Bishop of Kootenay.
St. M argaret’s is to assist St. 
Stephen’s WA a t the Diocesan 
annual meeting, in April, by 
serving tea on the second day 
of the annual.
’The next meeting will be held 
on April 7, a t the home of M rs. 
H. C. MacNeill.
The first public course for 
horse racing was the Smithfield 
T rack In I.ondon, built about 
1174 AD.
'■ 'C v a iin k w d
SMALL BUSINESSES
In the last 10 years, im m i­
grants to Canada have estab -| 
lished more than 5,000 sm all 
businesses and have bought] 
about 4,000 farm s.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Since mmII forms o (arm port ef 
what we knew os lotle, M  sure to 
keep lunch boxes free ef stale food 
odors, iw thorough w ash ing  and 
oftensdringt r each use.
ANOTHER MUSEUM 
ST. BONIFACE, Man. (CP) 
Tho St. Boniface M useum seeks 
$124,000 to m ake n museum out 
of a 116-year-old house. ’The 
dwelling is thought to be the 
oldest lu W estern Canada.
SALLY'S SALLIES
*Td )onr« to  (o  on A m l  p ln te  
tfdp  ciulM. Wouldn’t  youf*
LENTEN SPECIA L
Cottage Cheese
In  Special Colorful E aste r
Basket
ROTH'S DAIRY
P hone  P O  2-2150
P O P P Y  S E E D  F I G U R E  8 ’s
1. Scald I c. milk; silr in 1 tsp. 
salt. Cool to lukewarm.
2 . Measure % lukewarm 
water. Stir in I tsp. granulated 
sugar and sprinkle with I cn- 
vclopo FIciKhmann's Active 
Dry Veast. Let stand 10 min., 
then stir well.
3 . Cream W c. butter o r Blue 
Bonnet Margarine; gradually
Knead
dough on floured board until 
smooth and elastic. Place in
—about 3% c. more. 
1 li
blend In % c. granulated sugar. 
Add 2 eggs and I egg yolk, 1 at 
a time, treating in wcil after each
addition. Mix In I tsp. grated 
lemon rind. Stir in lukewarm 
milk mixture, dissolved yeast 
and 2% c. pre-sKted all-purpose 
flour. Beat until smooth and clas­
tic. Work In sufflclent additional 
flour to make 
a soft dough
frcascd bowl. Grease ton. Cover, -ct rise in a warm place, free 
from draft, until doubled in 
bulk—about 1J4 hours.
4 .  Punch down dough. Turn out 
ond kneud until smooth. Divide 
into 3 equal portions. Cover with 
a tea towel; let rest 10 mins. 
Shape each portion into a 10- 
Inch roll; cut each roll into 10 
equal pieces. Roll each piece 
into a pencil-llke strip 12 Inches 
long and shape Into a figure 8; 
place on greased cookie sheets. 
Cover with a tea towel. Let rise 
until doubled in bulk—about I 
hqur. Beat I egg white and 1 
tbsp. cold water together and 
use to brush buns; sprinkle with 
poppy seeds. Bake in mod. hot 
oven (373*) 12 to 13 mlns.
Yield; 2% dozen rolls.
WNIN you lAKI AT HOM 
U3I fUnCHMAMN'S TO H  SU IIi
H tea party treats... 
better with
J fnMMtfi naw buU tr T* 9 I
pih^t|iT r«»t« ''.A vt»ib \ V ^  I
You Are Cordially Invited To The
q
V i*'
r M M f I t  o r  EABAQA 
ta«aN io»
of LECKiE'S APPAREL SHOP Ltd.
Next to the Post Office (formerly Sobie’s)
MRS. D. R. LECKIE 
Owner-Manageress
9 a.m.-THURSDAY, March 9
A Personal Message from Mrs. Leckie
I would like at this time to extend a hearty welcome to everyone to come in and view our new store which 
has been restocked with lovely fashions for spring and summer. The same courteous staff who served under 
the former management will be pleased to assist you.
OUR STORE POLICY . . .  It will be our policy to sell only quality merchandise at lowest possible price* 
. . . NOT to have give aways, prizes and draws, BUT to sell you merchandise at much below average 
prices. I feel sure that you will be pleased with our store policy in trying to offer you the lowest possible 
prices so that you can afford to dress your self and your children more fashionably at budget savings. Come 




Fashioned for beauty in wools, plaid
checks in spring’s newest and loveliest
shades. Sizes 8 to 20. Reg. 29.95.
Opening Special 1 0
Only ................................ - ......  I # » U J
Lovely Spring Coats in Petite r tQ  Q A  
Sizes, 5’4” and under ............Z /  •OH
See onr complete selection of gloves, 
scarves, costum e Jewellery In spring’s new­
est styles and shades. Piiced to fit well 
within your budget.
SHAG CARDIGANS
By Golden Spider Knitwear. Choose A Q C  
from  gold, green, m auve nnd whilq 0 . 7 J
Many other sw eaters in attractive styles 
and prices.
A WIDE ARRAY OF
SWEATERS
in spring colors 
BELL-ON sweaters with a fine needle eye 





By Lady Velvet in a lovely assort­
ment of spring shades-------------
Fancy Knit Sweaters
By Du-Val. lOÔ o all white wool. 3 styles to 
choose from  . . . one winth a fancy knit 
fringe collar, a shawl typo collar 7  O C  
nnd a tuxedo style .................................. / » 7 J
LADIES’
BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
Lovely pastel shades. I  A Q
Opening Special ............................  I # * ! /
GIRLS’
COTTON SLIMS




A lovely a.ssortmcnt 






A complete .tclccilon to drcsa the yotlng 
Mls.s and Mr. sm artly and inexpen.sively,
COHON DRESSES
In attractive plaids and checks. 
Sizes 2 lo 3X. Sizes 4 to 6X.
1.98 2.18
M any other pretty  dre.sses to choose 
from in sizes 2 lo 14.
Girls' Shag Sw eaters
A lovely assortm ent to  please the young 
ladles. Sizes 4 to  14.
Pullovers Cnrdlgans
3.59 4.59
Boys' Frontier Style Jackets
In Genuine Holland suede. Sizes 2 m j i q  
to 6 if( colors of brown or beige ^ * ^  /
Olhcr styles priced at 3.49.
Afternoon Cotton Dresses
Beautiful selection in polished cottons in a variety 
of styles and patterns. Sizes 14 to 20 # q q
nnd 1 6 ^  to 24j^ .̂ AU one low price .... 0 * 0 0
We also have a large selection of house dresses 
in sizes 10 to 24^^.
2-piece M aternity Dresses
Made from a rayon blend, top Is accordian pleat­
ed with collar. A
Navy and beige.................    U* /  J
Many olhcr styles priced from 4.49 to 11.95.
Infants’ lACKKT, LEGGINGS and RON- 
NET SETS — Made from genuine Holland 
sucdc. Sizes Q  O C
M., L. and XL...............................  0 . 7  J
When you shop at Lecklc’s, you can be sure of true value 
for every dollar.
LECKIE'S APPARH SHOP Ltd.
454 BcHHird Ave. —  Next lo  the iPoil Offlce Phone PO 2-330S




Fresh Crispy - .  - - . lb s 19c
GRAPEFRUIT A , Z q ,
Flnrida lamp. Iiiifv. _ _ _ _^  lorida Large Juicy, 4 8 's  ,  -  - -
CARROTS
NEW ZEALAND LAMB SALE!
Whole or Half ...lb.
SHOULDER—lb. R IB — lb. LOIN— lb.
LAMB CHOPS 3 9 c  3 9 c  4 9 c BREAKFAST SAUSAGEDinner Magic, Cello, I ' s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - , - l b . 45c
SHOULDERS OF LAMB O Q -  SIDE BACON A Q -
JWhole or H a l f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. ^  ^  Devon S l ic e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. pkg. ^  Vm
SHOULDERS OF LAMB 7  7 -  COD FILLETS 7 Q -
Square C u t . . . . . - . . . ,  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. ^  Fresh     lb, ^  V m
STEWING LAMB I Q -  FRESH OYSTERS A K , .





Libby's 15 oz. tin .  .  .
McColl's, 48  oz. tin
Kraft Parkay
Flat fold 4 0 0 's , Aqua, Pink, White, Yellow .






Perfex, gal. jug -  .  8  5 C
DETERGENT
Gay, 20  oz. Save 12c 5 9 c
SILK TISSUE
Bathroom .  4  r o l ls  4 5 c
TOOTHPASTE LAUNDRY RINSE
Stripe, Giant, Save 14c .  .  .  .  4 5 c  Fleecy, 64 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c
Sardines _ 3 29c 
T una  2  29c
1 1 ^  LIplon’s, Tomtato, Vegetable or A t  f n r




Better Buy, Cut, 15 ozr ^  ^
I
FLOUR 1.39  YEAST 3(or|7c
C!nlili>n Ixtflf. KnvA 26e. lit. hnw ^  Fleishman’s Fast R b in s ......
29c
2*of 39c
Golde  Loaf. Sa e 6 c ......25 lb. ag
SODA BISCUITS
PINEAPPLE
Weston’s, save 8c, 16 oz.
Pick up  your free T R R A - 
SURR Q U IZ  card at your 
SH O P - RASY checkout.
(,'arry ii witli yrai a t all
tii»t%. livery time you shop at your Shop-I-asy Store, the cashier will 
punch the am ount of your purchase. You will, if the card is fully, punched 
and you arc skillful and answer the t|ucstion under the PATCH correctly, 
receive one of the many CASH PRIZHS ranging from $1.00 to $1,000.00.
/S N '
Blue Mountain, Sliced or Crushed.................
WE RI-SERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITlfcS.
ShopEasy
Prices Effective 
Thurs. - FrI. - Sat., 
M arch 9 -T O -1 1
S H O P S  C A P R I  
SHOP-EASY SUPERETTE -  2728 PAN60SY STREET
C H A m ^  IL GiOitDANO . 11S f  1)11 Oil
FACE » iiiayaw N ii hamly c o i B u  a . u  i
RED DEVILS STRONG FAVORITES 
FOR SECOND STRAIGHT VICTORY
OSHL FINALS
VANCOUVER (CPI — Kamltwps Red Devils 
are strong favorites lo win their second straight 
British Columbia high school girl’s basketball title 
this week when the annual 12-team tournament 
b  staged here.
Red Devils, who defeated Mission in last 
year's final, have four returning first-string play­
ers. One of them, Diane Bond, was last year’s high 
scorer with 72 ;x>ints in six games.
Returning w ith Miss Bond are Jane Jongchaap, 
Ewena Kenvvard and Sue Mukhan. Kamloops easily 
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COME OUT, COME OUT!
1K)N' S l .A T E R  
. . «i(icus scoriae
By DEXNIS ORCIIAED 
Canadian F rc ia  Btalf W riter
CALGAHY (CPi-. 
lumbia ha;< iiUuU* 
o th e rw ise  e a sy  f i rs t  tw o d ay s
for  u n d e fe a te d  A lb e r ta  a n d  S as
I New Brunswick an easy 13-6 
; m ark.
. . . 'n re  o th e r  fou r th  - round
vV?*' I. matche.s saw  B rit ish  Colum bia  
d if f icu l t  a n  I ’r ince  E d w a r d  Is land 10-9.
Nova Scotia d e fe a t  New Brun.s-
iwick 11-9 and Manitoba trip  On-katchewan at the Canadian curl-^gj.jy
b it  championship. j Tuesday’s attendance of 7.070
Tony Folk and h b  W h it e ; brought toe two-day total at the  
Rock, B.C.. team m ates suffered,stam pede Corral to 16,911. The 
one-rock defeats a t the hand.s of record for th e  five-dav ev e n t  is 
the P ra irie  rinks, the only real 51,72-1. set in Begina in 1935. 
trouble they have had as cachj j n  toriay’s fifth  round, a t
Angry Vernon Canadians 
player, W alt Trentini. chases 
referee into combines’ net af­
ter being slam m ed on the
b o a rd s  w itoout ca ll  fo r  face-  
off by re fe ree .  S ub seq uen t  
goal by com bin es  annoyed  
V ernon  p la y e r  so m u ch  he a r ­
g ued  re f  r igh t  into n e t  when
he  w en t  to p ick  up  puck, 
g ry  p la y e r  followed the
a ro u n d  rink .-  
E r ic  G reen)
•(Courier photo
'REMARKABLE VICTORY'
posted four wins without a loss 
early in the 11-draw round-robin 
competition.
Monday night Jack  Keys of 
Avonlea, Sa.sk.. m anaged to
ip. m. MST, Allierta is matched 
with Quebec, Saskatchewan with 
Northern Ontario, British Co­
lumbia with Nova Scotia, New­
foundland with Prince Edward
Series Sparketdi
With 6-4 Upset
By STEWART MacLEOD 
Canadian P rc s i Staff W riter
GENEVA (C P )—The fighting
Kromm had his mind only 
the meeting with the Czechs. 
"Their victory is really
on
m-
bury two untouchable stones in l.sland, and Ontario with New. 
the final end for his 10-9 win Brunswick. Manitoba has the 
over Folk. Tuesday morning bye. The curlers go back on the 
Hector GervaLs of Edm onton;ice a t 8 p. m. 
counted a single coming c - . v  r i m r
and B.C. again went down, thus j  x. ,
tim e 11-10. I, continued h s  i^nchant
^ . I trv J .. ifor close games in the Tuesday
Saskatchewan 9 Tuesday " noon tussle with Prince Edward
„ -KT I .X ! Island. Dapper I
C harlo ttX w n,
Czechs, upset winners over Rus-lspiring for us." he said. "We
umph.9 w ere by lop-sided Dapper Doug Campbell
. J J ^  u . I- ...„„iof rlot eto , a t 27 taking
land and Quet^c. Gervais fourth crack at the Domin-lmil Bubnik and split the cham-
second m atch Tuesday I ’ -'jjQf, watched Folk use hisjpionships wide open,
over Newfoundland. ^ perfect take-out| While the Czechs were scor-
For Folk, 40. curling as w ell,to score two and wrest toe 10-9 
B9 any skip in the championship victory.
m atches, these two frustrating ' That made it the fourth con- 
close ones probably have set spcutive game in which B.C. 
him too far back to take the 1 had either won-or lost by a sin- 
Canadian title. jgie rock.
MANTTORA G i/lS P  i G am ct Campbell andMANITOBA CLOSE Campbell are  p lay i/g
Still w’ithin reach of Saskat­
chewan and Alberta, however, 
Is Winnipeg’s John-David Lyon, 
who has played four gam es with 
only one loss. Northern Ontario, 
with a  bye in Tuesday’s second 
round, has played three and 
won tT.o. ,
P rince Edw ard Island  !s tied 
with B ritish  Columbia a t two 
win.s and two l o s s e s .  Nova 
Scotia and  Quebec have each 
played th ree and lost two and 
Newfoundland and New Brum - 
wick have yet to  win In four 
• ta rts .
In o ther third-round m atches 
Tuesday, Man 11 o b  a tram pled 
Nova Scotia 15-7, N orthern On­
tario  defeated Quebec 17-11 and 
P rince Edw ard Island found
third vieriods, and led 3-2 for a 
minute in the middle scs.sion,
I'he Czcch.s out.shot the Hus- 
sians 31 to 30. Eleven minor 
suddenly brought the!cV‘'l'>' R®t team  on penalties were c a l l e d ,  the
Thursday, and they are going toiCzechs getting six of them, 
be tough." j Boris Maiorov of R u s s i a
CZECHS JUBILANT
The jubilant Czechs felt th c i‘®
in over the powerful Russians leadership from Canada s 
was a testim onial to their late 
coach Eduard F arda , who died 
in the middle of training th is |l '“ '''^‘''
year’s squad. I Rusnell was runnerup. He
Russian coach Arkadii cher-ip.'®'^®^ 
niyshev said the Czechs
served the win. "We didn't ex-l^hree goals and four assists for 
m aybe we hadi'^®®f P ® '  "  t  s. M cL e^  s six 
I goals placed him  in the th ird  
spot with six points.
l - i s t -p e r io d  goals  by  defence- 
m a n  Ron M organ  a n d  fo rw ard ,
M e rv  Buioski snapj>ed a S-5 Uei 
an d  g a \ e  Veruuii C anad ians  a .
7-5 v ic t iuy  o v e r  KeU>»na I 'cti-j 
lictiiii com bines  in  the second i 
g a m e  of the  O k a n a g a n  Senior j 
Hockey l .e»gue  p layoffs  h e re  
T u e sd a y  night.
H i e  re su l t  g a s «  Vernon 
c o m m a u d iu g  2-0 le ad  with th e ;  
th i rd  g a m e  in the  se r ies  in Vcr-
nuu  F r id a y  n igh l .  'lire s e i u s j  , , i „  „
wiiurer m c r l s  th e  W este rn  In-l *'i n rn  ̂ ’
t e rn a t io n a l  H o c k e y  U -ague ?  ....... . .....
c h a m p io n s  (or th e  B.C. senior; 
ch am p io nsh ip .  !
F o r w a r d  IXrn J a k e s  paced  ih e j  
C a n a d ia n s  ' I \ ie sd ay  with a p a ir
of guals . M organ ,  Bido.-ki,! K elow na  G olf C lub  will t>* 
S h e tm  Biair ,  W alt T ren tin i  a i id 'h o U t in g  a ’s tag '  for m n n l w r a  
p lay m g -c o a ch  Odre Lowe a d d e d % ik1 th e i r  g u es ts  F r id a y  s ta r t -  
k ingle t,  ing a t  7:30 p .m .
F o r  Kelowna, v e te r a n  DoUj H u i  o b je c t  of th e  ev e n t  is  U>
S la t e r  counted  tw ice .  atKl Hill in em lre rs  and  ne w c o m e rs
S w a ib n c k ,  Buss K o w a k h u k  a n d   ̂ yj,. fo i ih c o m ln g
.season It i-i hopeii to  m a k e  the
U l a g  an  a n n u a l  even t.
; V ar io us  e n te r ta in m e n ts  will 
I U ' p ro v id ed .
Golf Club 'Stag'
.sia. have 
world hockey tournam ent to  life 
and posed a m ajor concern for 
the undefeated and heavily-fa­
vored Canadians.
The Czechs, originally tipped 
for fourth o r fifth place, handed 
the Russians a 64  beating in 
Geneva ’Tuesday night on a pair 
of third-period goals by Vlasti-
BILL SWARBRICK 
. . . follows up
under Keys in this year’s cham 
pionship with the same deadly 
form that won them  the 1955 
title as an all-family combina­
tion. In their 20-6 victory over 
Quebec Tuesday, the Saskatche­
wan farm ers three times scored 
four in the first six ends.
Gervais continued to domi­
nate his m atches. The towering 
Alberta skip started on the way 
to the 13-7 lacing of Newfound­
land by breaking up the rinks’ 
early struggle with a pretty 
double knockout to lay three in 
the fourth end.
The c u r l e r s  took Tuesday 
night and thi.s morning off for a 
banquet and rest. Ib e y  play 
three gruelling rounds Thursday 
and two more Friday.
Style Contrast Seen 
In WHL Coast Opener
Ing their rem arkable victory 
Canada played i t  s toughest 
gam e of the tournam ent at 
nearby Lausanne against win- 
less E a s t G erm any, winning 5-2.
A cracker jack  E ast G erm an 
goalie stopped the Canadians 
cold for two periods before they 
poured five goals past him  in 
the firs t 13 m inutes of the final 
period to  keep their perfect win- 
lost record  intact.
Michel Lagace, with t w o ,  
Jack  McLeod, Walt Peacoch 
and Norm  Lenardon scored the 
Canadian goals.
ONLY TWO UNBEATEN
Canada and Czechoslovakia 
now are the only unbeaten coun­
tries in the  championship group. 
They are  tied for the lead, each 
with eight points from four wins 
and no losses.
Sweden scored th ree 'goals  in 
the th ird  period to defeat Fin­
land 6-4 Tuesday at Geneva to 
move into fourth place with 
four points. The Russians are 
th ird  with six points. The United 
States and West G e r m a n y  
picked up their first points of 
the tournam ent by playing a 4-4 
tie a t Lausanne.
The standing of the contend­
ers:
W L T  F  A Pt.
pect to lose . 
a bad day.”
The Russians w eren 't skating 
as fast as in previous gam es, 
and the Czechs sta rted  pound­
ing them  hard  from  the start.
I t  was the  first tim e the 
Czechs had beaten the Russians 
in international competition. 
Twice Jan  S tarsi scored on
Klaus Hirche, the E ast Ger­
m an goalie, easily was th e  s ta r  
of the contest against the Cana­
dians. He m ade 53 saves com­
pared to 20 for Canada’s Claude 
Cyr.
Lagace, who played a spar-
Stamps Get 
'Gift Goals'
VICTORIA (CP) — Victoria 
Courgars blew a two-goal lead 
by handing Calgary Stampeders 
three gift goals in 1% m inutes!Vernon, 44 
here 'Tue.sday night and the
I7u k BuUirh a t id rd  ^m|£U•5. 'Hit' 
I’tjinbuu'N p lav f i t  without the  
se rv ice s  of c a p ta in  Mike D u r­
b an ,  tu.siwndeil fo r  th ree  g am es  
by th e  B rit ish  C olum bia  A m a ­
te u r  Hockey Association for; 
shoving  a r e f e re e  during  a ' 
leag u e  senu-fu ia l  con tes t  l a s t ,
Week. i
It w as 2-2 a t  th e  end  of the] 
f i rs t  iieiiwl, 3-3 a f te r  40 m in ­
u tes  and  the  t e a m s  w e re  d e a d ­
locked  5-5 unti l M o rg an  broke 
the  g a m e  oiien a t  13:21 of the 
th i rd .  Bido.ski’s clinctier  c a m e  
in the  final m inu te .
START LIKE WINNERS
'I’tie com bines  showed eve rv  
s ign  of run n in g  a w a y  f to m  th e  
C a n a d ia n s  in th e  t»i>ening h a lf  
o f  the  f i rs t  per iod ,  tak in g  a 2-0 
le a d  on S la te r ' s  f i r s t  goal and  
a n o th e r  by S w arb r ick .
B u t  before th e  ix-riCKl ended . 
V ernon  had  leveled  the  count on 
goabs by J a k e s  a n d  Tren tin i .  j
Jake.s put the Canadians 
ahead for the first time, scor-: 
ing a goal 52 seconds into the 
second perird. But Slater was 
back with hi.s second at 17:24 
of the period to make it 3-3 en-1 
tering the final jieriod. j
B lair put Vernon ahead quick­
ly again with a goal 15 seconds 
after the opening faceoff. Kow- 
alchuk combined with Swar­
brick and Brian Roche to make 
it 4-4. liOwe put Vernon ahead 
5-4 at 4:21 with Bulach tying 
the score for the fourth time 
in the game a t 6:24.
But combines couldn’t keep 
pace with the Canadians and 
I had no answers for the final 
jtwo goals.
Shots on goal: Combines, 40;
SEE US FOR T IIE  BFJTT 
T IR E  BUYS IN TOW Nl











1186 St. Paul St. — PO M342
tremendous solo dashes ip the jkling game a t centre for the 
first period to  give the Czechs.Smoke E aters, said afterw ards 
a 2-0 lead. The Russians tied the I that the ice was too rough for 
score twice, in the second and'good play.
Comet's Home ice Lucky 
As Spokane Whips Seattle 3-1
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS I B o t h  Stampedcr forwards 
A contrast of styles will be on have scored 45 goai.s nnd have
view t o n i g h t  when Calgary 
Stampeder.s bring their offen­
sive-minded club into Vancou­
v er fo r |h c  first of two crucial 
W estern Hockey League games 
ngalnst the defen.sive - minded 
Vancouver Canuck.s.
N ot only will tho gnmc.<< de­
cide w h e t h e r  the def<;nding 
cham pion Canucks can catch 
the Stam peders, but Calgary 
forw ards Lou Jankowski nnd 
Ron Leoixild will be out to pull 
clo-ser to the slngle-senson rec­
ord of 53 goals set in 1949-50 by 
Doug Adam of Tacoma Rockets.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National I.eaKue
Boston 1 Detroit 3
American League 
Clcvelaqd 2 Quebec 4
Eastern Professional 
llull-Ottnwn 3 M ontreal 3 
Kingston 2 Sault Ste. Marie 4 
U’eatem Leagne 
C algary 7 Victoria 3 
Seattle 1 Simkane 3
World Tournament 
Canada 5 E ast G erm any 2 
Ctechoslovakia 6 Russia 4 
United StatcH 4 We.st G erm any 4 
Sweden 8 Finland 4 
iBoIand 3 Switzerland %
France It South Africa 2 
Northern Onlarla Senior A 
X(otLya*Noranda 4 Kapuskaslng 7 
OhaiMgan Senior 
Venmn T Kctowna-Pcntlcton 5 
(V eim ii .laadA Njst - o f * sevifn
13 games left. With Seattle’s 
Guyie Fielder idle they also 
have a fine opportunity to move 
into first place in the individual 
scoring race, ■
Jankowski, who scored once 
and added two assist.* in Cal­
gary’s 7-3 walk over Victoria 
Cougars Tuesday night, is tied 
with Fielder for the lead, each 
with 85 points. Ixioiiold is three 
lioints back after getting two 
goals and an assist against Vic 
toria.
STAMPS' RECORD BETTER
Tho Stampeders, who have 
wliipped Vancouver in eight of 
ten meetings thus far this sea­
son, bring along the highest 
scoring club in tho WHI.r—2.50 
goals in 57 games. Vancouver 
Is the second lowe.st scoring 
club with 175 goals, in 58 games.
In Victoria Tuesday, van 
Irnpe. Jim m y Brown, Wally 
Herge.sheimcr • nnd Don Wilson 
added singles to the goals by 
Jankowski nnd Ixioimld. For 
Victoria, battling to stay ahcnd 
of Edmonton Fi.vers in tlie fight 
for sixth and last playoff s|iot, 
Barrie Ro.Ss scored twice nnd 
Bill Saunders oncc.
Meanwhile, in Spokane the 
iiometown C o m e t s  whipperl
Canada 4 0 0 27 8
Czech. 4 0 0 22 .5
Russia 3 1 0 30 13 6
Today, two gam es are  sched­
uled in the c h a m p i o n  ship 
bracket (time.* MST):
Geneva — Sweden vs. West 
Germ any, 12:45 p. m.
Lausanne — United States vs. 
E ast G erm any, 12:45 p.m.
A vital m atch will be th a t be­
tween Canada’s T rail Smoke 
E a t e r s  nnd Czechoslovakia 
Thursday (12:45 p. m .).
ONLY T IE  NEEDED
If the Canadians get by the 
Czechs, they need only a tic 
against Russia in the last game 
of the tournam ent Sunday to 
clincli the championship. The 
Canadians don’t cxiicct trouble 
from Finland Saturday.
The Canadians arc not happy 
with the ice surface in I jius- 
nnnc’s big outdoor rink. They 
said it was tho poorest playing 
surface they had experienced.
Right winger McLeod, loading 
goal - getter in the tournam ent 
with six, predicted tha t Canada 
will have a tough tim e against 
the Czechs on the rink.
"Wc nre fa r more worried 
about playing Czechoslovakia 
on this rink than taking on Bus 
sia on the Geneva rink,” ho 
said.
But p l a y i n g  coach Bobby
SPOKANE (CP) — Spokane 
Comets s c o r e d  their third 
straight home ice victory here 
Tuesday night, whipping Seattle 
Totems 3-1 in a W estern Hockey 
League game.
The result pulled the Comets, 
with three gam es in hand over 
Seattle, to within four points of 
the Totems in the race  for 
fourth place in the league stand­
ings.
Bev Bell, Bill Folk and Del 
SlTopoll scored the Comet goals 
8 while Tommy McVie robbed 
goalie Gilles Boisvert of a shut 
out with a goal mid-way through 
the last period.
Tho game started  off in brul.s- 
ing fashion with 15 hair-raising 
checks in the firs t three m in­
utes. Referee Lloyd Gilmour 
called both team  captains to­
gether and the team s settled 
down. \
Bell pushed the Comets into 
the load at 17:32 of the opening 
period on a three-way play with 
Max Mekilok and Ching John- 
.son.
Defenceman Folk made It 2-0 
mid - way through the second, 
taking a double relay from 
Mekilok and Bell and sending a 
long golf shot past a surprised 
Bev Bentley in the  Seattle goal.
Topoll combined with Tom 
Hodges and captain Colin Kil- 
burn to close out tho Spokane 
scoring a t 14:29 of the second 
period.
McVio jum ped on a loose 
puck at tiie doorstep of the 
Spokane goal to get the only 
Seattle m arker a t 10:00 of the 
third.
Stam peders went on for a 7-3 
W estern Hockey League victory 
before 2,000 fans.
Ron Leopold scored two goals 
to lead Calgary, which stretched 
its league lead to four points 
over Portland Buckaroos.
E d  Van Impe, Jim m y Brown, 
Wally Hergeshiem er, Don Wil­
son and Lou Jankowski scored 
the other C a l g a r y  m arkers, 
while B arrie  Ross scored two 
and Bill Saunders one for Cou­
gars.
The faltering Cougars lead 
Edmonton Flyers by only two 
points in the fight for the last 
playoff spot and now hold only 
one gam e in hand.
1:47
START STRONGLY
Cougars started off as if they 
would run away from  Calgary. 
After Leopold got his first goal, 
Ross, Saunders, and Ross again 
boat Lucien Dechcnc to give 
Cougars a 3-1 lead. Then the 
trouble started.
B ut Van Im pe fired a long, 
screened shot th a t went in off 
the skate of Cougar Jim  Hay at 
18:02 of the first ircriod. and 
Leojrold tied it up 14 seconds 
la te r  on a scram ble in front of 
the Cougar net.
At 19:35 Don McLeod ot Cou­
gars fanned on a puck, leaving 
Brown wide open in front on 
M arcel Pelletier. From  then on 
it was all C a l g a r y .  Hergc- 
Bentley was forced to m ake shiem cr scored in the 
35 saves in the game, and Bois-lpcriod and Jankowski and Wll- 
v ert 20. son in the third.
SUMMARY
First Period





(Blair, D av id so n ) 15:03
4—Vernon, Trentini *




5.—Vernon, Jakes - 
(unassisted) ............
6.—Cgmbincs, Slater '
(Howard, Bulach) . . .  17:24
Penalties—M organ (tripping)
3:42; Touzin (high • sticking)





LACOMBE (CP) — Lacombc 
Rockets won the Central A1 
berta Interm ediate H o c k e 
League championship ’Tuesday 
night, whipping Olds Elks 6-0 in 
the fifth gam e of the best-of- 
scvcn final series before 1,900 
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We Strongly Advise a 
Complete Overhaul 
Now!
Don’t  take  chances of an 
electrical breakdown a t the 
peak of your irrigation 
period. A call now will as­
sure you proper functioning 
of your electrical pumping 






Just North ot CNR Depot 
1135 Ellis St. PO 2-2702
NHL STARS
yiaLg-T>iy^*
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Gordie Howe of Detroit, who 
set up two goals Tuesday night 
when the Red Wings defeated 
Boston Bruins 3-1.
Maniago Sought
Seattle 3-1 to pull within four  __
p o in ts  of the fourth - p la c e  Tot TORONTO (CP)—C c s a r c  Mn- 
tc m s .  SiKtkanc has three g n m c s  n la g o , hockey goalkcciier with 
in hand over Seattle, one of|Toronto Maple Ixjafs, m a y  b e  
th e m  to n ig h t’s  f ix tu re  In P o r t - ! ‘|>c f i r s t  i»lnycr to s ig n  u p  «yith
land against the second - place 
Buckaroos.
Bev Bell, \Blil Folk and Del 
TepoII firored for the Comet*
1 HdfntR<^:9< ' thitf th« only Seattle goal mid- 
wAy; through"..........................the Inst iw lod,
*  / r
the new E nstcni Canadian Pro­
fessional Soccer l.cague, former) 
less than n week ago,
Italia is the team  that wants 
him  to  mind its  nets.
Punch linlach, gcnrjral man 
uger nnd conch of the National 
Hockey I t e n g u c  I.eBf8, said 
Tuesday night it is not the 
club 's ixillcy to  prevent players 
£STETVAN. Sn»k. (CP)—Met- from taking p art in other r|Hirts 
'Vllte Mllltoualres scored m 5-4 during the off .season except 
thildiM) win over E»- wjiere the seasons overlap. ; 
Ins In a Suskhtchowan* A siofcesman for Kaila said 
Hockey Iteap ie  gam e be-! M aniago could be mrtde a soc-’ 
foina Tuesday night, ce r p layer In fqur weeks.
l iU w o iia ir s t  W in SMILES OF TRIUMPH
l i O e  h ' A t f l K f l  
6it Ce/imotî !
At tlie Hotel Georgia In down* 
town Vancouver, w e're slightly 
old school about hospitality, Wa 
like the time-honoured tradi* 
tio n s . . .  the wdrmth of elegant 
su rro u n d in g s  a n d  friondljf 
attentions. Our guests seem  to  
like them , too. Of cpurse In ono 
respect, w e're very rqodern: 
com fortable accommodation - t  
Including free T.V. in every well* 
appointed room. For full ln« 
form ationi contact thg Qeorglil 
o r  your n ea rest travel agent.
e i 'H
Winners in a recent biidmin- 
ton lomtuimcut Muiio nt tii- 
nmph.** Ix'ft to rlRht (fiont) 
aro : Ev Lxirson. Betty Gmih- 
ors nnd Kitty H erm an. Rack
ritw: Red BoRRciia, Chca Lur- 
Miii nnd Peter Rocd. Minsing 
are  lx>e Huffman and Ken 
iM iron. Cho«, Ev Larson 
were runners-up In mixwl
I
o|M!n; Peter Bccd, Chcs L ar- 
,*on wlmieiK In A men'a dput»- 
Icj.; Retl Bo.*scha ruoner-iip 
in m en’s double ‘C 'j KLHy 
H rrm nn, Ev Larson runnora*
up In ladles* (louWcs; Betty 
Crotlicia runner-up In . Indloa' 
•C’ aitd placed- with partner 
In '.thB .ii»lxed':.#ttWe»'.-'C’S<
H O T E L  
A X  J I 4  M  J t i  I j r
H u m e  o f  the C t t f i i tu r  Grii
1 -
' • d '
Bonus Value
Check... Compare... Your Total Food Bill is Lower at SAFE W AY
KlXOffNA DAH.T COCtlEl. WES.. MAB. I. IMl rAGB t
FREE!
One Coffee Mug -  When you buy one 12 oz. jar
Airway Instant Coffee
All for ^ 1 . 4 4
FREE!
One lb. Coldbrook Margarine when you buy
to lbs. SUGAR
All for 9 9 c £ L  March 9-10-11
FREE! One 6 oz. tin, Bel-Air Frozen
Orange Juice
51.29When you buy 5 . .  All f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I One 15 oz. tin 
: Taste Tells Choice CutFREE
Green Beans
w hen you buy 5 . . .  
All f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93c
C O C C I  1 11’* pkg 
I I x C C  • Domestic Sheortening
AVhcn YOU buv 25 lb. bag
K  Flour
Ail for 51.65
FREE I One 40 or 60 W a t t  • G.E. FrostecJ
Light Globe
when you buy 5 . . .  
All f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.25
I I v C C  • White or Pink
Kleenex Tissue
51.16
FREE! One pkg. of 20
Cigarettes
I One 12 oz. pkg. 
• Cut Macaroni
w hen you buy 4 . . .  
All f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
When you buy a carton 
of 200 .  .  - All for 53.25
FREE
When you buy one lb. pkg. of Burns
Spredeasy Cheese
All f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
I One 9 oz. pkg. Bel-Air 
• Frozen French FriesFREE
When YOU buy one I lb. pkg. of Captain's Choico
Cod Fillets
All f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 2 c
Snow Star . . . Assorted flavors, 
3 pint carton ..................................
Skylark, 16 oz. loaf,
Reg. Price 22<. This Week
Ice Cream 
Raisin Bread 
Fresh Butter nb!x 2  ^1.39
^  I  Lucerne, Daily Diet Plan, ^opecial V U U  K i d " . ? . ” " : ' # . . . .  ovc





15 oz. tin .. 2>o,45c
POPULAR MECHANICS
I L L U S T R A T E D
HOME HANDYMAN
E N C Y C L O P E D I A  A N D  G U I D E
IN 1 6  VOLUMES
Graham Wafers 2
Muffets Quaker,9 oz. pkg. 2 for 35c
Dog Food . 4  for 45c
SAFEWA Superb Fresh Florida Indian River
Sirloin, T-Bone or Club
Government Inspected . . .  Trimmed 
of excess w aste before weighing. 
Canada C hoice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 79c
Beef Hindquarters Q
Canada Choice Baby Beef Cut and wrapped for freezer .  .  lb. • F
Sweet, tart juicy refreshing flavor 
For a breal(fast eye-opener. . .
White or Pinl(. . .
Size 4 8 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Golden 
ripe .
Ground Beef EconomyGrind lbs. $
Poifc loin
C o d R lle b
Roast or Chops,
Loin and Rib End .  .  .  .  .  .  lb.
Fresh Boneless,










10 lb. in shopping bag .
Bushes
B.C. No. 1 All Varieties
We Reserve the Right to IJinit Quanllliea
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
»  I
FACE II KJELOWNA DAILY COLKIEK. WED.. BiAK. *. lUt
Looking for W ork?...C heck  the Classified Ads Every Day
CLAHSIFIED IF.LKPHONES —  KEl.OW.NA PO 2-4445 —  VERNON LI 2-7410
111.Bus. Personalst u t '  U A U .I C U iK IK JICLASSIFIED RATES
I  srill.N G  DHAFERY AND 
flip cover i4DriC3, AiiO ready 
' nade drapfs. Reasonabk' iHScts 
■ KtSuwna Puint and W alipaptr, 
nest lo Eaton’s and Shops
If
21. Property For Sale
i«t« tjt.^ |H»4« Dw i«'4.«o>«ie tejr I  3U
4 Ut «4
r%*«« ro  iM u
Li»S*m t.« U *  fIticMiHM • « /« * • !
lit*  ,Casin.
YOU F f i u r r 'T i u S s  OH 
; trees cf any kind to 
. u>« r.u i. J.- Ml Ml %|,iraY. IXin’t wait for spruig. do
(MT t « w  « a a  I - I J  u m . » ,  *■ J t  M l  • « «  » «  I ,  . k * , .  P h o t k C  F O  2 - 3 a a i  ki»«, I..UI *ita h » .  * " » •  r no n * , t  v j .. a o i i t .
.«d M> wwa tar t*  emm€tm%* |
T J r i r *  t T r .  K., t t ,  tateniM. iSEFI’IC TANKS AND GREASE 
ti-irt t. .j« traps ckanad. vacuum etjuqv
jour M.*ru«<a«i»t tM ftm tujriped. Interior Septic Tank Ser-
I .m .i*  Wf uUi f»* b. itoauuiiti.' % r>hone PO'»-‘»674 tflor mor. tlun uo* iBf«rr«ct uwwtloit | _ ’ r v i . . - u i . .   w
t u . a a . ^ n T ^  ^ 'D ltM 'E S  E X m
Free estimates. D orb Guest.
roiMurCHttV* i»tcrttdii« II OS 1̂ * | Phoue IX) 2'2'iBl. tf
rul.flns iMb 
(>nt UiMrUon tl.lf m i Im Il
t* m  omtcoiuv. UtMrtMa. tl-lS f tr  
euiam* >«rh.
TWO ACRE SITE ON HWY. No. 97
Ideal IcvtT land fuUablc (or motel or service station. Situ­
ated five miles North of Kelowna, this tite  is offered a t a 
reatunabie ptice. Ab-^entte owner anxious to sell! M.L.S.
I I  LL rRICE M.Sofl.W UTTH TEKMS AVAIIABLE.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-3227288 BERNARD AVE.
E. Manton 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-m i J . Klassea 2-3015
34. Help W anted, 
Male
I L ^ f M t i r i s l 5 ’'YC)UNG MAN 
with a little jnoney and a lot 
of m echanical ability who would 
like to own a tm all business 
which will ptovide a modest in­
come in return for a mcxlerate 
I amount of effort, he should 
write PO Bo* 285. Keiowna. 187
W A N TED -G A RFEN TEir work! 
alternations and finish work. 
Phone IN) 2-7361.
45 . Insurance, Finance BRITISH COLUMBIA BRIEFS
CAR BUYERSl HEEOHE YOU 
buy vour new or late model car. 
see us alxjut our low cost (i- DOWNTOWN COLISEl'M  j lay ers  demand for a provincial
nancmg service, available for VANCOUVER tCP» — Mayor j tovestigatiou. Mr. Lake haa 
either dealer or private sales. Tom .Msbury hinted Tuesday 
C arruthers it Meiklc, 361 Ber-j private funds might be avail- 
nard A \e. lable to build a downtown mli-
46. Boats, Access.
m e  O t a r  c o c k i k s
» .«  I*. Utlwmmi. B.C.
1. Births
12. Personals
,\ia :o h o lic 's  a n o n y m o u s .
Write P. O, Box 587 Kelowna 
UC. tf
13. Lost and Founds
GERMAN SHEP-\V e d n t‘*ilay*.>> C h i ld  is  fu l l  o f  w o e , i ) t ) U N D
77iursday*s Child has f.»r to g o ;  HERD. male. Ilionc I O _-4tt7
183
Monday's child is fair of face 
Tuesday's Child is full of grace 
ay*.s Child is full of woe.i 
i'*s hild has f.»r to go:
Eriday's Child is loving and 
giving,
Saturday's Child works hard (or 
n living:
Ami the Child that is born on the
Subbath Day, j  house with ga s furnace and
Is fair, and wise, and good, and;w ater heater. Clofc in, immed- 
gay. iiate ixissession. Apply 848
Children hearing this verse by iSutherland or phone PO 2-73311. 
Counter Cullen always waid to;
15. Houses For Rent
c d m f o r t S i l e ’ 2^
know which day of the week 
was their birth date. Keep this 
and other im portant information 
for your child’s future. A Daily 
Courier Birth Notice in this 
colunm can include the name of 
your child, the day of week, 
month and year of birth, the 
weight und other interesting, 
item?. A printed notice can be'- 
come a ijcrm anent record in 
Baby’s Bcxsk or Family Bible. 
The ra te  for a notice in thi.s 
column is only SI.25. It is easy 
to place « notice, just
2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN C m '.  
Adult.s preferred. Call a t 1036 
Fuller Ave. tf
PO 2-4145, ask for an ad-w ritcr.
183
16. Apts. For Rent
I  IX)WN1X)WN ”SM A im .'Y '  FU R -' 
'NISHED bachelor .>.uite on! 
second floor. Automatic laundry 
facilitie.s. Apply Bennett’s Stores 
Umitcd. 188
i.A KG i f  sIjT tE  . 2” BED ItOOhlS 
S95.00 monthly. Heat and w ater 
dial i  included. Phone PO 2-4753.
408 PAnERSON
Must Sdl — Open lo Offers
2-bi'drooin bungalow, large living room 24’ x 14', good 
family si/ed kitchen, 2 iK-drooms, access to lake front, 
ideal for .someone wanting to li\e  near the w ater. Phone 
now for in.si)ection. IT MUST GO! M.L.S.
Extra S
5 ROOM BUNGALOW
with full liascmtnl 
\ t r y  Close In —  1438 Richter St.
Drive around now and .'ce this wcl kept home and then 
phone us for ai)[X)intment to view. M.L.S.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
334 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2127
Evening Phones:
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2163 Harold Denney PO 2-4421
ATTENTION! 
B oys -  G irls
denied the patronage charges,
HYPEOPRI.ATION
seum and converdioa centre. p o T IC IU N  tC P *-T he city
Ihe inaNor said he felt tt  un- . . ^
likely the city would have | e*proprlation pi-o-
7 , 773^7;,^ money on hand in th e ; ceeding.s to acquire the old Ca-
1.  t tJ O l f  lBER-i,jgj^j years to Ixsild a ' nadian Canners proi>erty. Olym-
s Ixrat; also complete p r e s - „ ^ g y . | p j , -  Finance Limited is tha 
e pui«i>. Appl.v l .U  Vernon Of ^  T\ies- present owner. Tlie city insti-
1®? day by a group of Vancouver tute<l proceedings when atj offer
lO R  SALE 
gla
183
Road or 1‘hoiie PO 2-4214.
49. Legals & Tenders
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra tx>cket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down-
NOTK’K TO CKKOITOaa 
BEN BY BBXHAM. i.rm.rir .1 M*> 
assiai Slrt.t, K.I.wm, B.C.,
NOTICK IS HEKEBY GIVE.N t*» l 
r»iilorf and utScr* h.Mn* claims 
tralnit th* c.tate ot th* shot* d*<-«a.*d 
, , ,  , II , rnu '‘ f* htfeb.r tKjuirsd to »«nd paitUa-
town Kelow'na, Call a t Ine i ,,. th*f*-a to th* *a*cutor ti.m«4 h.i"*- 
Daily Courier Circulation De- “ndrf .t srs w*»t p«ud*r bu»«t, \.o -' 
partm ent and ask for Peter 1'““'' '?I ,  . ,, for* th* l«h day »t Aynl, At). 1»«1Munoz, or phone anytim e g t** ex.cutor uui itu.
T U C  f T A I I V  r"A I ID IC D 1*"*’“'*' '*** «“ »'» »moo* is* p.ni««I ITL U M IL T  V .V jU rvlLI' <■“00*4 ISerHo Savins t«j»rd only to
__ __________ ___________ ti» cUlnn b( viWfh U thta bas niAk*.
OKANAUAV IR tSr tO M PA N V .
of $14,560 was turned tlowu. 
Olympic is asking $33,500.
BITX  SALE 
KAMLOOPS (C P I -  Kalwood 
Jubilant 37, exhibited by V, E. 
Ellison, Oyama, was Judged 




for the late Mr, Felix Wenninger, 
aged 60 years, who passed away 
at his home at 634 Roanoke Ave., 
on Monday, will be held from 
St. Plus X Church on Friday, 
March 10 a t 10 a.m . Rev. Father 
E. M artin will celebrate the 
m ass, interm ent in the Kelowna 
Cemetery. P rayers and Rosary 
will be recited in Day's Chapel 
of Rem em brance on Thursday 
at 8 p.m. Surviving Mr. Wen­
ninger, are  his loving wife, 
Elizabeth, four .sons, two daught­
ers, 11 grandchildren. Day'.s 
Funeral ^ r v ic e  Ltd. i.s in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE,: 
automatic heat, gas range, re- i 
frigerator, separate entrance. 
For lady or gentleman. Im m e­
diate possession. 912 Lawson 
Ave. 187
3 n R 0 0 lif^ 'lfE .~ U N  FU RN 
ed, also single bedroom. Apply 
786 Lawson Ave. 187
FULL PRICE $11 ,950  WITH TERMS 
3 Year Old Bungalow
5 rooms with extra bedroom in basem ent, good living room 
with fireplace, dining room and very sm art kitchen, gas 
furnace, lot 75 x 120 with garage and some fruit trees, loca­
tion 2 lilocks to Shops Capri. New M.L.S. Full details from 
Mr. Hill at PO 2-4ttO.
I N V E S T M E / N  I S  L T D .
1487 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-5333
Evening Phones PO 2-4960 or PO 2-4975
3 ROOM SUITE, GAS STOVE 
and utilities included, good cup­
board and storage space. Phone 
PO 2-6522, 187
COMB’ORTABLE SUITE. IM-1 
mediate possession. Phone POj 
2-8613. tfl
FOR IMMEDIATE ITOSSE^; 
SION — Beautiful unfurnished 
2 bedroom duplex, ranch style. 
Al.so other half, furnished, avail- 
lg3 able April 1. Phone PO 2-8955.
186
4. Engagements
LAWRENCE - SMITH — Mrs. 
Douglas G. Lawrence of 1019 
Borden Ave., announces the en­
gagement of her daughter 
Elizabeth M arjorie to Mr. Robert 
Gordon Smith of Prince George, 
B.C., son of M r, and Mrs, Wil­
liam F . Smith of Gibsons, B.C. 
The m arriage to  take place ot 
St. Andrew’s Anglican Church, 
Okanagan Mission, on Saturday, 
May 13, 191 a t  3 p.m.
MODERN SUITE — HEATED, 
range, refrigerator, quiet. Phone 
PO 2-3366. 186
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natural gas heat and 
hot water tank, 220 V in kitchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hall­
ways. Close in on quiet street, 
available April 1, phone 2-4324.
tP
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME
3 vear old bungalow on ‘ z acre landscaped lo t contains 
over 1,500 square feet, 3 large bedrooms, 15 x 26 living 
room with stone fireplace, therm opanc view window, and 
mahogany panelling, 12 x 16 dining room, oak floors, cabF 
net kitchen with ash and mahogany cupboards, colored 
plumbing. Full basem ent has 12 x 32 rum pus room, den 
w’ith fireplace. Auto gas furnace. Double garage, lawns 
and sheltered boat anchorage.
Full price $24,000. Owner wUl consider trade  for 
City property.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE: PO 2-5200
Evenings:
Cl A. Penson: 2-2942 or G, Gibbs: 2-8900
W ANT TO ADVANCE 
IN A WORTHWHILE 
CAREER?
You can—svith C anada's for- 
!ward-looking Navy! The Navy 
is being equipped with "Ship.s 
of the fu tu re"—the most modern 
: de.str&yer-escorts in the world. 
T h e  Navy needs men, to take 
Training as skilled technicians 
I to m an such ships, 
j  Whether it is in elcctronie.s,
I arm am ent, electrical, radar, 
engineering, or a numlx'r of 
other .six'ciali/.ed trades, your 
training will bo tliorough—your 
work both interesting and re­
warding.
The Navy offers jiermuncnt 
employment, good pay, real 
advancem ent opiwrtunities, 30 
'days annual leave with pay, 
medical and dental care, and 
I excellent pension benefits.
F'or complete information on 
I how you can—Go Places!—Go 
INavy!—see the Naval Career 
! Counsellor here in Kelowna
FRIDAY and SATLRDAY, 
MARCH 10 and 11
at the
PARKVIEW MOTEL
or w rite 
THE NAVAL RECRUITING 
OFFICE 
312 Pender S treet West 
Vancouver 3, B.C.
Hy tiUmofe. MuUioji, iiLlhov4̂  |i
H«dif »to,
T h f ir  Sxriii U oji.
businessmen intere&ted in the 
V>o.ssil)ilUy of raising private 
funds to finance the centre.
U TTLE THEATRE
LADYSMITH (CP) — Lady­
smith Little Tlieatre group has 
cho.sen a one-act play by 'Victor 
Lew is-The Tree—for present-;®) provincial bull sale
ation at the Mid-Island D ram a , 7\u*sday. 'I’he reserve 
Fe.stival. Nine entries are regisl- ^'hamplon came from Al-
ered for the festival April 6-9 . JHR Seth Real Domino
Iwas exhibited by C.E. Jone.s 
ART EXHIBITION |o( Balzac, Alta. Tlie Kalwood 
POR TALBERNI tCP> — Al-|entry was akso judged the best 
tierni Valley Art Club wilt give j  B C.-bred hereford bull, 
an exhibition of paintings from; 
the Hiili-h C<)luinbi,n In terior,'
Knglaiui an d  the U nited  State.*
SCIENCE
jln its centre March 14-15. Chil- 
;tern Galleries of Ixindon has
L.ANI) VALltHS UP
BURNABY (CP) -  Taxable 
value of land, buildings and 
machinerv has increased bv
Hot Water 
Hurts Crabs
'selected 34 EngUsh works. T h e | L e w i s  
I American works will bt- those! asscss-
iof Prof. Wirth McCoy of Spo-| « t «46,-
kane. I ’he B.C. artist.* will be ' , L - . u , *
;repre.‘;entcd by three Okanaganl®®
oainters ! $156,031,821, machinerv $17,282,*
j ■ 1100 and public utiliUcs $15,382,*
P.ATUONAGE CHARGES 349.
PENTICTON (CP) — A r a l e - -------------------------- ---------------- -
By TIIE AS.SOCIATLT) PRLJiS iP®-'®®-'’’ sociation battle with
l/>bsters and crab.s appar- I"'® bubbled over
BECAME WARSHIP
TTie .steamship Royal William,
38. Employment Wtd.
EXPERIENCED O R C H A R D  
worker, m arried, seeks steady 
employment. Phone HY 4-5247 
collect. 184
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACH­
ELOR Suite, heated, self con­
tained. Laundry facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231, tf
5. In Memorlam
COLLER — Treasured mem* 
cries of Lani, who passed aw ay 
March 8, 1955:
Without farewell you fell 
asleep:
1/Caving beautful memories. 
We shall always keep,
—E ver rem em bered by 
Agnes, Lcn and Tom 
183
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
near hospital and beach. Also 
sleeping room with light house­
keeping, 419 Royal Ave. tf
Phone PO 2-4445 
For Courier Classified
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED D O W N T O W N  
room for rent. Business m an 
preferred. Phone PO 2-2414,
tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 




If you arc considering a 
building lot for your new 
home this spring, BE SURE 
vou consider the best, a 
PRIDHAM lot. Fully ser­
viced large lots in a well 
planned subdivision which 




Shops Capri Ph. PO 2-4400
8. Coming Events
ELDORADO ARMS H G T E  L 
opens M arch 15, Con.iult us re­
garding your spring engage­
m ents. receptions, weddings, 
etc. Phono PO 4-4126. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
businessman or woman. Phone 
PO 2-8029. 183
TEEN TOWN ARE HOLDING A 
Rummage Sale M arch 11 at 
I pz.m, in tlie Legion Hall. P ro ­
ceeds Will go to the M arch of 
Dimes. 183
MOTHER'S AUxI l IArY ^ T O  
the Boys’ Club will hold a rum ­
mage sale in tho Legion Hall on 
Saturday, M arch 18 from 1:30 
to 3 p.m, 183, 189
PA'liisTl’YlUILb'YRUMMAGE 
Sale in the Anglican Hall, Wed,, 
M arch 22, 2 p.m . 183
JU N TO U ~H bsPi'rA L AUXlto 
lARY arc  holding a  St. Patricks 
Day telephone liridgc, FTldny, 
March 17. Simple rules nvnilnble 
a t WhilUts-Tnylor Duigs or 
phone PO 2-3990, 183
ST, PATRICK’S dT n c e 7 m AII 
17. 0-2 n ,m „ Winfield Hall. 
Johnny G artcl nnd Music Mnk 
ers. Everybody welcome. LI 
ccnco prem ises. ' 191
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
T O irJ  ULYlFULLYYSumlshed 
lakeside cottage or house to 
nccommorlate four rc.sponsiblc 
adults wishing convenience 
without luxury. Box 300 Daily 
Courier, Kelowna. 184
26. M ortgages, Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS




Exclusive agents for 
Canada P erm anent M ortgage 
Corporation.
W ANTED-CARPENTER work, 
alterations and finish w'ork. 
Phone PO 2-7361. 183
FOR PLASTIC WALL TILE IN 
bathroom , kitchen cabinets, re­
modeling basem ent, all carpen­
te r  work phone PO 2-2028. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
^  ITD.^
1487 Pandosy Street
CANADIAN KENNEL CLUB— 
registered G erm an shepherd 
pups, 10 weeks old. Phone Pen­
ticton HY 2-6181. 186
BOSTON BULL, 3-YEAR-OLD, 
m ale, registered with papers. 
Also purebred Boston Bull piu> 
pies. Colored Muscovy ducks, 
Loulouse & Lbulose Ebdem Cross 
geese. Purebred New Zealand 
I rabbits. Purebred Flemish 
I  Giant, Purebred English Angora. 
1 Write or phone M rs. Nels. Han- 
! sen, Salmon Arm. TE 2-2335.
183
21. Property For Sale
,rNIcirLC)Tis''lNYlTY no«! 
to school nnd stores. Phone 
PO 2-7110. 189
BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE 
to high school, gns furnncc and 
wired for 220. Phone PO 2-8857 
or apply 1904 F ^ iel St. _  188
2 ~ dW r 6 6 m ~ h 6 m e :, f u l l
plumbing. Tinde for house tra il­
er or Chevrolet car. Phone PO 
5-5.555, 187
iib u s iY F O R  Y a l e ,  " 220'  w in ­
ing, 2 licdrooms. Apply 1428 St. 
Paul. 187
CASA iO M A  
SUBDIVISION
5 MINUTES FROM TOWN
Nice view lots on sheltered 
bench near lake. Controlled 
building area with dome.stic 
water, APPLY TO
E. ZDRAIEK
R.R. No. 1, W ESTl^N K
F b E D Ilb O M ’’ HOUSE. ROOM 
for one more bedroom, clean 
Inside, Rewired 1950. Apply 1451 
Bertram . 185
iYkESHORE! 3 BEDROOM 
older type home on M anhattan 
Drive, Phone PO 2-3932 noon or 
evenings.
29. Articles For Sale
1 APARTMENT SIZE CHROME 
.set; 1 Siwash jacket size 16; 1 
Siwash sweater, skater’s de­
sign. size 16; 1 brown bulky 
knit, size 16; one pullover nnd
2 bulky cnrdlgans. size No, 2. 
All hand knit. Phone PO 4-4597.
183
FOR QUICK SALE 2 BED- 
room house on large corner lot 
Inside plumbing. Rutland dis 
tric t. PO 2-8236, W-S-tf
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to your liomc 
R tgulnrly each aftcinoon 
pleake phone:
KELOWNA  ...........- 2 H 4 3
OK. MISSION . . . .  M I4i
.nUt|*Ap(D M415
■ KASt: KELOtNA  




IN BANKHEAD — 2 BEDROOM 
home, dining, livlngroom, wall 
to wall carpet, colored pluml)- 
Ing, fireplace and enri*>rt. Price 
S15,9(K). Down $1,1.50. Phone 
PO 2-8793. 183
42. Autos For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
livestock, 1951 Ford V-8 with 
a ir brakes, dump box and hoist. 
Phone PO 2-4781. 188
eutly suffer extrem e pain 
wlien dropiH'd into scalding 
w ater. Ami thi.s i.s uimece-ssary 
to rture, declares Gordon Gun­
te r  of the Texas game and 
fi.sh commission.
He says they can be killed 
ea.sily and painle.ssly by drop­
ping them first into cool, 
fresh w ater. F're.sh water 
leaches salt out of their bod­
ies, and loss of salt has an 
anesthetizing effect, he ex­
plains. Then gradual heating 
of the w ater to alxiut 100 de­
grees—lukewarm—m akes the 
crustaceans die ’’quickly and 
easily without showing dis­
tre ss ."  Then the w ater can be 
brought to a boil to cook the 
m eat.
REVERSE ROCKET
Soviet scientists are working 
on a special rocket which 
would go plunging down to 
explore the earth ’s depths, 
ra th e r than out into space, 
says academ ician Dm itry Na- 
livkin in Moscow.
“ Wc can already fire such 
a rocket," he told the U.S.S.R. 
Academy of Sciences, But he 
gave no details of such a 
project except to  say special 
m etals and special equipment 
weighing hundreds of tons are 
necessary. “ We have already 
begun tackling this ta sk ,’’ a 
T ass broadcast quoted Naliv- 
kin,
OCEAN BIOGRAPHY
Scientists a re  preparing a 
detailed b 1 o g r  a p h y of the 
North Atlantic Ocean, from 
north pole to Equator.
Its depths, contours, tem ­
peratures, w i n d  s, currents, 
and distribution of fish and 
plant life all will be mapped 
in a project directed by the 
Am erican Geographical Soci­
ety.
The atlas will integrate the 
data  being learned by scien- 
ti.sts in the United States and 
other countries.
MOONDUST 
The layer of dust on the 
moon seems to vary in thick­
ness, being perhaps thinner on 
some moon craters than else­
where.
Tliis Inference is drawn 
from heat studies of the moon 
m ade during eclipses with 
infra-red detectors by , scien­
tists and engineers of Boeing 
Airplane Company.
into city council with charge.* 1 built in Quebec and later sold 
of patronage levelled nt school I  to Spain, was the first .stcam- 
trvLstce Gordon Lake. City coun- ship from which a gun was 
cil decide<l to back the rate-'fir(xl.
COURIER PATTERN
m m -
14" SPLIT DRY F IR  F IR E ­
WOOD. Price $14.00 a cord. 
Phone PO 5-5885. 188
1957 DODGE MAYFAIR Hard 
top, 2 door, fully equipped. 
Term s, 1951 Cadillac, overhauled 
motor, reasonable. Phone PO 2- 
3047, 186
1958 CHEVROLET IMPALA -  
One owner, good condition, fully 
equipped. Will accept small 
trade, PO 2-2565. tf
24 . Property For Rent
STm E’̂ yAC^ETHEXC^ 
corner location. Available Im­
mediately. phone PO 2-'2093.
tf
FRUIT TREES — "THE BEST 
from the Wc.st,”  from the . Co­
lumbia and Okanagan Nur.scry, 
Your agent, K. Doml. Pench- 
Innd; __________ W-183
26’’ CHAIN SAW is'o.OO; Mantle 
radio, all wave $25,00; Sylvnnln 
17” iHirtnble TV, excellent con­
dition $90.00,’ Phone PO 2-7273.
188
3 F 1 ncii~ acm e“ 'ele ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
range In good condition. Apply 
595 Bay Ave.. or phono P 0  2- 
4319.   _
LARGE~M d:LA^^^ NATORAL 
gns cookstovc, new condition. 
Phone PO 2-3301 or 1810 Vernon 
Rond. 487
1952 MONARCH TUDOR 
New seat covers, paint nnd 
motor; custom radio. Phone 
PO 2-8792 after 5:30 p.m .
44 . Trucks & Trailers
iF ~ W (T T R E T !ook^^
a sm aller type trailer, 18 ft,, 
winterized, plumbing, electric 
refrigerator, duo-thorni oil burn­
er, .3 burner ’ propane stove, 
sleeping capacity 4 persons, 
plenty of cupboard space. Phone 
222-33, evenings PO 2-8720.
188
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennetts 
Store, M-W-S-tf
25 . Business 
Opportunities
48 . Auction Sales
iFoR AUCTION 'niURSDAY 
night nt Ritchie Bros., 3 office 
typew riters, 4 office desks, of­
fice safe, 183
1 SLIGHTLY USED 30” electric 
range With therm o burner, m eat 
therm om eter nnd glass oven 
door, infinite heat switches 
$259.00 : 21” TV with new picture 
lube $169,00; R efrigerator, very 
gooil condition $79,00, B arr it 
Aiuierson, 1^3
V IK lN C rD R Y ER 7lN ~EX ^^^^GLENMORE SITFii -  1 ANDi  ......  i i.-wm ......rl « immtliK
2 acres, dome.stic ami irrigation h o u s e  BOAT RENTAL )-pN '|V I:qy  ifti
water, school bus. un acre  for CESSION -  Available for O k a -  A P l d . v
the price of o lot In town. Phone nagnn lakes. Beautiful fully OLD NEWSPAPERS for. SALE,




2 . n * a th s
3. MarrlaK**
4. K nxagcm m ta 
,s. In  M cm ortam  
fi. C an t ol T h an id  
7. f u n f r a l  Home* 
n. Comtni.’ KvenU
10. Profc««lniml Hervloe* 
n .  nu itneaa  Per«onal
12. P*r»onal»
13. I.n>t nnd Found 
13. Houses F o r Itcn t
16. Apt*. For B ent
17. Room s F o r Rent
18. Room and Board
IS. Accom m odation W anied 
21. P roperiy  F o r Hal*
23. I’l'operiy W anied 
23. P ro p erty  Exchanged 
2 t. P roperiy  F o r R ent
2.1. B usiness O pporiunitle*
26. M ortgage* and  l,oan»
27. Resort* and  Vacation*
20. Article* For Halo
30. A rticles F o r Rent 
3 t. A rtlc ic i E xchanged 
32. W anied To Buy 
n t. Help W anted, Male-
3.1. Help tV anied, F em al*
36. T eacher*  W anied
,17. Kohnois an d  Vocation*
no. Em ploym ent W anied '
40. Pci*  nnd l.ivesiock
42. Auto* F o r Hate
43. Auin Nervice and  A ccesso rin
41. T rucks  an d  T railer*
41. In su rance. F ln an c tn i 
46. B oals, Access.
48. Auction Hale*





Dress up a luncheon table 
with this sot—large doily as 
centrepiece, sm aller as place 
mats.
Scalloped border enhances 
graceful oval shape. Pattern  
660: directions for 20x30-inch 
doily; matching ones 12%x20 
and 7 X 13 inches in No. 30 cot­
ton.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
ill coins (stam ps cannot be ac 
copied) for this pattern  to The 
Daily Courier N ccdlccrafl De 
partm ent, 60 Front St. W. 
Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly P a t 
tern Number, your Nam e and 
Address 
JUST OFF THE PRESS 1 
Send now for our exciting new 
1961 Needlecraft Catalog, Over 
125 designs to crochet, knit 









Newest under the sun—the 
tulip-trimmed pop-top! Sec how 
gaily it goes with the shorts 
and pedal pushers th a t little 
girls love to play in all day. 
'Tiillp is appliqucd.
Printed Pattern 9091; Child’s 
Sizes 2. 4. 6, 8, Size 6 top. shorts 
take 1% yards 35-inch fabric.
Send FIFTY CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern. P lease 
print plainly Size, Name, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of 'Dio Dally 
Courier Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St. W„ Toronto. Ont.
100 FASHION FIN D S -T he 
best, newest, most beautiful 
Printed Patterns for Spring*
gifts, bazaar hits. Pius F R E E  .Summer, 1901. See them all 
—instruetions for six sm art in our brand-new Color Cnta- 
vcil caps. Hurry, send 25c nowl ' log. Send 3.5e now!
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
T u n  DAILY C O U R IER  WANT AD D EPT., 
KELOWNA
EILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
AUCTION!!
TAKE NOTICE THAT, in accordanct: with llie Wnrehouse- 
m en’B Lien Act of the Province of B.C., a Public Auction 
will be held on (he 6th day of April, 1961, or each Thursday 
evening thereafter until all goods have been sold, nt Ritchie 
Bros, G alleries, 3.32 Ix'on Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
P O 2-8793, 183jcquippcd units, accominoilatc.s
K S a m i X r f i l S  )■ ,1 "




2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
0 P 0  2- 
183
NEW IfiOlBE. 3 BEDROOMS, 
fttll' lwiiM(Bnt, caifimrt, 911,900.
13,100 drom. Thin price to  M arch 
14 oolir. rlwme PO 2-5131 before
183
2  KICK LOTS IN CITY--ClS®E, .........................- ..... , -
Pchool io d  fctores. phonh Agency Ltd.. 418 Ucrnidtl A ve. 
jpOMIIO. lld lih tw e 1*0 2-2846. U
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, reimynble n iter one year 
without notice o r bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & ln.*s'unnce
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. f t  B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
nnd imllshcrn. iipholittcry sham  
l*ooer, spray gun*, electric disc, 
vltiratori *andcrs. Phono PO 2 
3636 for mor« dctal|$.









N. R, Brown 
D. llowo 
Ell Watson 




(JCK)DS TO BE SOLD
'\
1 box contents unknown,
6 PCS. household good and effects 
43 pea. furniture nnd effects
1 frldgo nnd 1 stove 
Table and  4 cuairs
26 pea. household goods nnd effects 
3 pc, chesterfield suite
2 counters nnd plywood walls
 ̂10 pea. Iiotischoid goods niul effects 
1 b arb er chair
46 pci(. household goods and effects
185
I
to 15 words ..........................
to TO words . . . ......... -
to 25 words ________________












iS S B lIS S
EllEVE n  OR NOT By Ripley
OtAt
a  c o / m i n i /
S te'mw wiin
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Child's Pill 
Bad Habit
Hr 8U1TON H. rEEM , M.O-
D e a r  D<x'U>r; I j  it  h a rm fu l 'b o th  tneir arid w om en. H u in tn*  
to  give H child two b a b y  a ip i r i n i 'w i l l  eveti tuaU y be cornpkie ly^  
e v e ry  m g h t  a t  b e d u m e .  w b t t h e r i b a k i  U n fo i tu n a t r ty .  w in e  v>«t>-.a I * , „ k, r-i .4  V. h .i,4v I I.*
be * t i ck  or not?
KELOWNA 0AH.Y ("O rK IE S. WTT)-. MA». S. WSl PAGE H
A WiDav cf tiOLfrdeiiiet 1 u .v c ,
» K i S 7 E D  S l i t  H A D  f A J I t D  I H R a O l O U T  
THE IASI 6 YEARS Of IfR Lif t Af.D WAS 
lEWR caGiAhi cas'Jr.'ATiOf) by a 
THYSlCk'u'l WRifJT, IHE f it,AL 6 t«iTtlS 
-Y£r m '  rcrrcy^ Cik’nf.’i'O luf cJovc 
C f aA T H  AS im iG i S r i O N ;  t la t i  )
M fi R D 
Dear Mrs. D.: Yes! The aiplria 
won’t  accumulate In hi* lyilein, 
but the ileeplng-psU habit will.
AUo. he may develop an r /  
lergy to aipUin which will pre­
vent him from taking the med­
icine when he really needa it.
I t  this reason enough to sl<|'? 
“I’here  are others, too.
D ear Doctor: What would
cause uncontrollable lazy tpellt? 
I'm  not a worry-wart and I don't 
feel depressed,
Mrs, W, D, 
D e a r  Mrs. D.; Everyone
worries awl feels dtprested a t , c h a n g e  of life
pie a re  way ahead of sc.hedule 
D ear rx v to i ; I have a imle 
wart on one finger. It i*n t 
raised, but 1 can see tiny black 
root* growing.
What slrould I do?
Mrs. N, J . 
D ear Mrs. J .  See your doctor! 
Tiny black moles can spread 
.into big trouble No w a r t- 
’ rem over can replace your doc­
tor when moles or liny black 
roots begin to grow.
D ear Doctor: You write that 
hormone pills cure few change- 
of-life symptoms. For years, 





THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley








S yndicate , Inc., W o rld  rig h ta  tc.icrved.King Features© m i
times. When you bury these 
feelings deep in your mind, they 
come out in all sorts of ways — 
sometimes as lazy sijells.
Ask your doctor alxiut "hap- 
pineis pills” that can iwp you 
up while you talk alxiut your 
troubles. Once you lighten your 
ir.md, you'll find new i>cp with­
out pills!
D ear Doctor: My hair has al­
ways been healthy, but now I 
think I ’m going bald! What can 
I do?
Mrs. K.
D ear Mrs. K.: Talk the ;zrob- 
Icrn over with your doctor. 
Somctime.s s i rn p I y changing 
your hair brush or hair styles 
can cure baldnes.s.
Baldness is on the increase
Arerr't you wrong?
Mrs. M. W. 
D ear Mrs. W.; Any medicine 
that works is gcxxi and useful!
Hormones slow down or stop 
hot flashes and the cold sweats 
that come with them. 'ITiey «lso 
calm  distress brought on by 
these flashes and sweats.
Still, millions of hormone pills 
are being gulped down dally for 
troubles unrelated to hormones 
or the change of life.
Dr. F ern ‘.s mailbox is wide 
open for letters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answer indivddual letters, he will 
use readers’ c]uestions in his 
column whenever possible and 
when they ere  of general inter­
est. Addre.ss your letters to Dr
over the world, affecting Fern  in care of this newspai>er.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
m s t
4 A K B 8
B 7 «
^ 9 5 i
4^K887
By B. JAY BECKE&
( T o p  R e c o r d - H o l d e r  in  Matter*' 





V A K J 95 
^ K 1 0 3  
4*2
EAST 
4 J 8 0 i 3
V io  
« ^J872
8 0 ^
$ Q 8432 
♦  AQfl 
4 AJIO68
Th« bidding:
East South West North
Pass I V  3 9
3 A 49 Pass 4N T
Pass 6 9 Pass 7  9
Opening lead—king of spades. 
The odds should be a t least 
2 to 1 in favor of making the 
hand before you undertake a 
grand slam contract.
For example, suppose you’re 
sure you can make six hearts 
and are thinking of bidding 
seven in o rder to obtain the 
grand slam  bonus of 1,5(X)
points.
You stand to  gain only- 750 
points by bidding and making 
seven because you already have 
in your pocket the small slam 
bonus of 750 points you would 
score by stopping at six.
Now w hat can you lose if you
bid seven and go down one? 
You lose 500 pc'int.s you could 
have scored for winning the 
rubber; the slam  bonus of 750; 
the 180-point trick score for 
making six hearts; and the 100 
points chalked up against you 
(or going down one.
In other words, in trying to 
pick up an extra 750 points you 
are subjecting yourself to a loss 
of 1.530 points, roughly 2 to 1.
Presum ably, North calculated 
these odds when he bid seven 
in the sequence shown. He used 
Blackwoods in an effort to get 
to a small slam  and got the un­
usual response of six hearts 
(by-passing the five levql'.
As played by many Black­
wood addicts, this showed that 
South had not only the two 
aces indicated by a response in 
hearts but also a void in some 
suit. It was not hard for North 
to deduce from  the opponents’ 
bidding and his own spade 
length t h a t  South had no 
spades. He therefore decided to 
go all the way.
His judgm ent was vindicated. 
D eclarer ruffed the spade lead 
and drew two rounds of trum ps. 
After cashing the ace of clubs, 
declarer was able to ruff three 
clubs in dum m y. Since it turned 
out tha t the adverse clubs were 
divided 4-3, South's fifth club 
eventually became established 
and he m ade the grand slam.
It did take a little luck to 
m ake the hand, and maybe the 
odds in N orth’s favor weren’t 
quite up to  snuff, but sometimes 
it pays to live dangerously.
m \ rA im ie
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Need Money in a  Hurry ?. Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"




ACROSS -I. King (if 27. Odd
1. Kind of Bashan 28. Boxing
dog 5. Protc'ctod gloves
4. S-shapccl I). .Sea eagle (slang)
moldings 7, American 29. Guide
9. President’s emblem 31. Exist
first speech bird 33. Knave
11. To fish, 8. G reat of clubs
12. Scotch quantities in loo
name (var.i 3l.Choo.se
14. Thin 10. African 35. German
porridge river airplane
15. Ilcnt again 11. Harmonize 37, Wheaten
s AG s Iy
(' L0 Pt-:
p AR 1 fer RF t M
16. Spawn 
of fish
17. Old tim es 
(archaic)
19. liCttcr















39. In the air
41. Sense
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I FOR TOMORROW
This day’s stars warn against 
I carelessness in business and fi­
nancial m atters. Written and 
legal m atters also call for 
caution. In the P,M.. influences 
are more pleasant and many of 
the day’.s problems should right 
themselves.
If o r  t h e  b ir t h d a y
If tomorrow is your birthday.
I you have every reason to be 
optimistic during the next six 
nionths. Look for an uptrend 
in business and financial m at­
ters during this period: also 
during November and mid-De 
cember. If you are single, new 
romance is in the offing, with 
the possibility of m arriage, sud 
den or otherwise, in May or 
iJune.
In job m atters which, in the 
lease of Aquarians, a rc  more 
often Uinn not found in the 
creative field, you are currently 
in a fine cycle for cnpltnlizing
on original ideas and this cycle 
should last for many months to 
some. However, you’ll have to 
work hard  to capitalize on your 
ideas. You can’t expect imme­
diate gains.
M arch should bring excellent 
results for your efforts along 
job, financial nnd property lines, 
however; also, late August, mid- 
October and December. With 
tho end of 1961, unusually good 
planetary asjiccts will encour­
age new ventures. A truly aus 
picious beginning for 1962!
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with fine imngina 
tion, originality and inventive 
ability.
VOTING PROBLEM
VANCOUVER (CP) — A sug­
gestion has been made here that 
voters bo deprived of their civic 
franchise for a year if they 
fail to vote two years in a row, 
A city council committco lu 
studying the proixisal.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
Winter Wsather Tips
FOR THE SPORTSMAN
A / W ouTDOOMMIN lO M  TTtem ri98IH(» 
THI* MAy BA PMtlUtAMD.
J-0
DAILY CRYPTOqUOTE -  H ere’s how lo work lit
A X V U L D A A X R  
Is 1. O N 0  r  E  L L O W ,
One letter simply stands (or another In this sam ple A la | 
used for the three L’s, X (or the two O’S, etc .Single letters, 
apoitropliit ■(. the length and (orinntion ol the words arc all | 
hints. Each day Uie codo letters i|re  dilferenl. ,
A C rytotrara QaotaUon
W .1 W O I. K Y, J U W n  T K L U O O K W J
W () W (J N P 0  0  W T A K .1 K Y J G A A W U H .
VeMrnta.Gx ('t)rdoquole; rn o i l  n tV S E l.F  ABT IN KVEIl- 
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SPORTS STARS SUPPORT EASTER SEALS
L e f t  to r ig h t :  R on  S te w a r t ,  
c u r r e n t  football a w a rd  win 
n e r ;  M au r ice  R ic h a rd ,  nil 
t im e  hockey  g r e a t ;  ‘W iiipper’ 
W atson  of w re s t l in g  fa m e  a n d  
\ n n e  H egg tve i t ,  O iy inp ic  ski 
ch am p io n  an d  C a n a d a ’s out 
s tand ing  a th le te  of the  y e a r ,  
a l l  re sp o nd ed  im m e d ia te ly  to
proud record. I a  the d d  deyg, i
the service was as i>opr as th a ) ’|  
countryside through which It • 
ran —rather tm certalnly. U was 
ex|xfcl«l to —and did—stop any- 
where. It had no tea l tim etalde 
and was as tem peram ental aa 
a piim a donna.
The African nation of Ghana, 
two-thirds of whose exirorts are 
cocoa products, suinJies ro per 
cent of the world’s cocoa.
N E W  /o r
VISITORS FOR ELIZABETH TAYLOR
Actress E lizabeth Taylor, 
who i.s reported today to be 
winning her fight for life in
the Ixindon Clinic, was visit­
ed by her mother, Mrs. F ran ­
ces Taylor, and her husband
Eddie Fisher. 'Rie actress is 
critically ill from pneumonia 
complicated by anemia.
Elephants Numbered
KAMPALA, Uganda (Reuters) 
Elephants are wandering atx>ut 
the wild game-packed valley of 
the Scmliki R iver, on the bor­
ders of Uganda and The Congo, 
with large; white letters and 
num bers painted on their broad 
backs.
’The letters have been put 
there  by scientists studying ani­
m al migration habits and a t the 
sam e tim e p e r f e c t i n g  the 
rapidly-developing teehnique of
shooting darts loaded with pow­
erful drugs a t elephants to im ­
mobilize them.
From  a range of 40 yards. Dr. 
A. M. Harthoorn, a lecturer in 
veterinary physiology at Makc- 
re re  College. Kampala, fires the 
drugged d arts  from a gun 
powered by compressed carlxin 
dioxide. After about 20 minutes, 
the huge anim als are out cold 
and the research workers move 
in with paint and brush m ark­
ing the animals SI, S2, S3 and 
so on—the S stands for Semliki 
—so that the animals’ future 
movements can be plotted.
Drug doses are varied so that 
the scientists can calculate just 
how much dope can knock out 
an anim al for just how long.
When the work is finished, the 
elephants recover completely 
within half an hour, although 
their tem per sometimes gets the 
I better of them and the research 
team s have to beat a hasty 
1 retreat.
How To Turn 
Child Into 
Delinquent
PECKHAM, England (C P) 
A parish m agazine has pub­
lished an easy-to-follow plan 
for parents wishing to turn a 
child into a juvenile delin­
quent.
'fhe plan, by Rev. P . M. 
Leach, vicar of St. Andrew’s 
Church in this Surrey town, 
suggests:
Begin a t infancy to give the 
child everything he wants so 
that he will believe the world 
owes him a living.
Never give him any spiritual 
training and avoid tho use of 
the word wrong so that ho 
will not, develop a guilt com­
plex.
Pick up everything he leaves 
lying around so th a t he will 
get experience in throwing aU
the reque.st of n ine  y e a r  old 
George K ent S u ll ivan ,  " T i m ­
m y " ,  th e  good-will a m b a s s a ­
dor for cri iipled ch i ld ren ,  to 
help open  tlu> 1901 E a s te r  
,Se;d C a m p a ig n .  Wliile p u r ­
chasing the  fii'st sh ee ts  of 
Seals , f ro :u  T im rn y ,  the  
sports s t a r t s  c o n g ra tu la te d
respon.sibili ty on o th e r s .
Give h im  all th e  spjcnding 
money he want:; so  th a t  he 
will not iuive to e a r n  h is  own.
Take his p a r t  agnimst neigh- 
bor.s. t e a c h e r s ,  jx i l icem cn  b e ­
cause  th ey  n re  all  i>rejudiced 
aga in s t  you r  child.
The m a g a z in e  th e n  o ffers  a 
final p iece  of ad v ice  to  p a r ­
en ts  :
“ P r e p a r e  for a life o f  grief, 
you will bo likely to  h a v e  i t . ’’
h im  for th e  fine job  h e  h a s  
been  doing for y o u n g s te rs  
who, like himself, a re  h a n d i ­
capped .
Tixiay m o re  than 450 S e r ­
v ice  Oub.s. such ins K e lo w n a ’s 
Lions Club will m ail  o v e r  
th r e e  and  a half m ill ion
sheets of E aster Seals to 
Canadian homes. Donations 
to the campaign will give 
crippled children in every 
Canadian community hope 
for a happier future and the 
opportunity to become inde­
pendent citizens.
Scrap Firm Buys Railway
B E L F A S T  (R euters)  — T h e . r o m a n t ic  ra i lw ay .  T h e  s c r a p  
oncc-notorious West C la re  ra il- i  f i rm  w hich  is  to r e m o v e  it
HIGHWAY PROTEST
VANCOUVER (C P )  — R e s l  
den ts  h a v e  lau n c h e d  a  p ro te s t  
ag a ins t  a  50 rn ile -an -hour speed  
limit of th e  U p p e r  Lx'vcls H igh ­
way, openw i S a tu r d a y .  R e s i ­
dents  w a n t  th e  l im it  re d u c e d  to 
30 m iles  an  hour.  T h re e  h u n ­
dred  re.sidcnts h a v e  s igned  a 
[petition to  thi.s e ffec t  a n d  m a i led  
jit to  H ig h w ay s  M in is t e r  G ag- 
iiardi.
way in Northern Ireland is soon 
to disappear. A Belfast firm  of 
scrap merchants has announced 
its intention to buy it — lock, 
stock and barrel.
But the narrow - gauge rail- 
w'ay, which first won its way to 
fame, and farce, in the la tte r 
part of the last century, never 
again will run on an Irish track . 
It almost certainly will be 
shipped abroad, probably to  Af­
rica or South America.
The scrap firm concerned 
specializes in this tyjx: of en 
bloc transfer.
Even if the West Clare does 
end its days in a foreign land 
Ireland is not likely to be left 
without a relic of this, its most
makes a practice of offering a 
’’souvenir,’’ such as a coach, a 
locomotive or a tender, to the 
trans[x)rt museum in Belfast or 
Dublin,
Why the railway has to go is 
the old, fam iliar story: The 
Irish Transport Authority says 
the 44-mile line from Ennis to 
Kilrush is uneconomical. Road 
transport has won again.
The people of West Clare, 
however, are  not giving it up 
without a fight. ’They have 
launched an opposition move­
m ent called S.O.N.G.—Save Our 
Narrow Gauge—though it looks 
as though they are fighting 
dosing battle.
1 The West Clare never had a
Breath TaU ofly ExoUo New
Easter Hats
by IXiree and Ix o p ld . 
Beautiful spring shades and 
high stylings priced from 
only
10.95 lo 14.95 
New E aster
Handbags
In the softest of fluorescent 
leathers. Priced at
12.95 and 16.95 
Pure Silk Two Piece
Dress and Jacket 
Ensembles
Ideal for E aster weddings or 
for that long a w a it^  




A m ust in milady’s ward 
robe. Beautiful shades of 
gold. blue, beige, red, black 




sto re  Hours:
Monday through Saturday 
9:30 a.m . to 6 p.m. 
Fridays 9:30 a.m . to  9 p.m 
Shops Capri PO 2-2529
T R A D E - I N
CLEARANCES
D ue to the success of our Hom e Furnishing and Bay D ay Sale, wc have the following top quality trade- 
fum iture and appliances to offer.
in
*  All Televisions have 30-day 
picture tube.
•  All appliances have 30-day
UPHOLSTERED
Trade No.
10  C H E ST ER FIE L D  and
CHAIR, green.
170  2-Piccc C H E S IE R F IE L D
— green.





Red and grey. Makes into bed,
780  3-l*lcce SECTIONAL
C H E SI E R FIE I.D , Red.
730  ARM  C H A IR , green.
Very good,
3-i’iccc
BEDROOM  SU ITE.
W ASHERS
110  W ESTIN GIIO USE W A SHER,
, Conventional.
150  Ei.EtriRIC, Complete
with Pump.
160  IIEATI Y.
Working Condition.
480  SIM PLIC ITY ,
Conventional,
700  ASHDOWN, W ith Pump,
Good Value.
Guarantee- or money refunded. Many have new 
*  Budget term s available.











































.M OTOROLA, 21" Screen., 
Checked.
17" Marconi


























0:30 a.ra, to  6 p .m . Tuesday, 
W ednesday, Tliursdny, 
Bnturdny.
Friday 0:30 a.m . to 9 p.m'. 
Closed All Day Monday
Y E A R  A F T E R  Y E A R .
A N D  A G A I N  I N  1 9 G 0  
CHEVROLET W A S  F IR ST  
I N S A l E S . , . A N O V O U R  
R E S P O N S E  TO TH E 19G1 
NIODELS HAS BEEN J U S T  
A S  O V E R W H E L M I N G
Leader in 
Styling!
Who says so? 
lV)/< do — time 
and again! Yes, 
the sales story 
proves that the 
Canadian public
likes the looks of Chevrolet, Handsome, 
youthful style in good taste . . . that’s the 
sccri't of automotive design . . . and Chev­
rolet has it,
. . n i n n t  Treat yourself—to a ChcT-o e s t  ride goingi ro letridel Thousands of
Canadians have and they say 
that this is the one great ride in 
its field . . .  unbelievably smooth, 
unbelievably quiet. In every pro­
vince, over every type of road, 
Chevrolet achieves owner ac­
ceptance — en­
thusiasm — for 
its "best ride 
going”.
L E A D E R S H I P  M U S T  BE 
E A R N E D . . ,O N  TH IS  PAGE, 
YOU WILL FIND J U S T  A 
F E W O F T H E  MANY THINGS 
WHICH COMBINETO MAKE 
CHEVROLET THE WORLD’S  
FINEST LOW PRICED CAR!
Tops in Performance!
W hat do C anadians 
want f r om an auto­
mobile? Their buying 
habits show that they’ra 
after lively, get-up-and- 
go, high-stepping high­
way performance — 
broken field agility in 
traffic. But they want 
economy, tool And that’s why their favourite is 
Chevrolet . . .  (he car that does everything you ask 
of it — with wallet-padding) economy.
Unrivalled Roominess!
Here is the kind of roominess that all Canada 
wanted inside — plus the trim new outside they 
hoped for. It was a tall order — but Chevrolet 
filled the bill to a "T”. ’There’s family room in­
side your Chevy — parkable size on the outside. 
And sales figures show that Canadians love it I
F o rem o s t In
Engineering tool




Canada’s Number One choice! Vou lust can’t go 
wrong with this car . . .  unbeatable value when 
you buy, drive and trade. An outstanding reason 
why Chevrolet is consistentiy Canada’s favourite.
Model lltuslrated: Impnln Sport Sedan 
(H'hliewnli tires optional at extra costf
•t
t  ]
A OCNeitAl MOTORS VAlUt
THE FACT IS : CANADIANS PREFER CHEVROLET 
FOR STYIE.PERFORMANCE AND VALUE
•ACCORDINa TO THE AU CAHABA HIT) CAR RWIITRATIOH TIMRM TOR THI MRIOO »N. I -  BIC, II, IBM At COMmiD RT THI OTflCIAl IHOIMNBIMT lOURCI.
C-IMIC
. fit'e y o u r  loca l a u th o rU ed  C hctirolet D ea le r .
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
1675 PANDO.SY STREKT — PHONE PO 2-3207
